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B om ng cloudy today. High In 
ttle upper 501. North wind 10 to 20 
mph . Low In the 401 tonight. 

The Iowa field hockey squad mopped up Providence at home Sunday 
5-0, lifting the team Into the final four for the fourth consecutive year. 
S •• Sport., pag.14. 

The Iowa football team found out the hard way that the Ohio State 
Buckeyes are alive and well. The Buckeyes used a good defense to 
hand Iowa Its first shutout since 1983. See Sport., page 14. 
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West Germany 
asks help from 
western allies 
Serli n' s 2 mayors shake hands 
to begin new era of relations 

had 80Id all ita Ice cream bars. 
Unlike thou.eands who abandoned 

their Communist homeland for the 
W t in recent weeks, moat people 
ttOISing on the weekend were just 
vi iting, taking advantage of the 
freedom created by the opening 
Thunday of Eut Germany's bor
dera. By Sunday night the border 
gridlock had e.ased, and WesL Ber
Iin'l Itreets were returning to 
nonnal. 

Ranecting the new open·border 
policy, Eut German Defenee 
Mini tar Heinz KeBsler said Sun
day th t border guards, who once 

ot at their neeing countrymen, 
h been told not to \lie firearms 

t:! ~re in cuea of border viola- Field hockey frenzy 
But amid the euphoria, there were 
mind rs of the political changes lowl tre"'mln Kerry Horgan, bottom rJvht, celebrate. with the re.t of 

rKin and uncertainty still sweeping the field hockey team after "'ey clinched a trip to play In the NCM 
field hockey final four Sunday attemoon. The Hawkeye. downed 
Pro'tlldence 5-0. See ,tory, page 14. 

n·Das See E. ~. Page 5 

ned TV reporter contemplates ethics i" news coverage 
I t~~: ABC White House Correspondent Brit Hume to speak at Union 

o1J 1M 1Nl,IO' , 

who are deeply interested in the 
news and have strong views about 
coverage, there is a very intense 
preoccupation with how journaliSts 
cover the news and how fair they 
are. There is a widespread feeling 
among conservatives, as well as 
political liberals, that journalists 
are unfairly biased. And there is a 
widespread perception among con
servatives, especially, that jour
nalists are biased in favor of liberal 
politicians. 

Ul 1M lUlU in ic,· HelM a little 1KJ6Ue. Can you euy calls. They have more to do or standard among journalists? is your perceptiorL of how journal-
tIMrvuo. ll. rwJ tAt dffiM what exactly it meoll3 for a with integrity. Hume: There is considerable dis- ists are seen by the public? 

taJlPlatll..... If A, iollTllOlist to haue tthied The more difficult questions are cussion in the media today about Hume: J think the public has a 

alvadoran 
gu rrillas 

age war 

Hume: 1 can't, IDd 1 don't think a the obligations to be fair in your what is meant by the terms "fair- complicated set of reactions to the 
lot of other joumaUsta could either. coverage, in your reporting, and ness" and "balance." They are media. A lot of media people - in 
It'. a question that has two aides to that's the area where it's kind of tricky and subjective and very hard particular, those in broadcasting
Il One aide i. the more obvious subjective. The question of being to agree on. It is difficult for have become celebrities, and people 
ide that baa to do with avoiding fair in coverage of a campaign is journalists to come to an agree· respond to celebrity in a positive 

conOicl.l of interest, avoiding ethi- different than obsel'Ving standards ment on the ethics issue. way. When they see someone on 
eaI probJ IllI that grow out of in allowinl! people their privacy D1: As a hilJhly visible newsman, the street (they recognize), there is 
covering newl that you have 80me rights. you must get daily reaction from a certain level of excitement. D1: How de your deal with such 

See H_, Page 3 peraonaI intereat in - they are D1: 18 there an accepted ethics code peOple to what you're deiTl/l. What On the other hand, among people 

a,,,," between S,Iv"".n troopI.nd rebel. claimed the IIv" of.t le .. t 17 people thl. we.lrend. 

WU It hit private home and 
wuunhu.rl. 

The International airport was 
clOled f\er military inatall.tions 
were .ttaeked by mortar Are. 

Criatiani, lpeaking on radjo and 
televilion, announced he had called 
a meeting of the Council of Minis
ters to consider declaring a state of 
siege. 

"The terrorists must know that 
there are judicial tools to flaht 
these irrational attacks," Cristiani 
said. 

See EI 8IIYacIor. Page 6 

Hezbollah celebrates: 
slayings with parade 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - The Iranian-backed group Re'l.boUah 
celebrated the slayings of hundreds of Americans, French ana l"rae\i'6 
with a military parade Sunday that displayed 50 fighters groomed to 
carry out more suicide bombings. 

About 800 Hezbollah activists took part in the three-hour parade in Bir 
el-Abed, a Shiite Moslem slum in south Beirut. 

"You are the future of our nation," Re'l.boUah'" senior clergyman Sheik· 
Sobhi Tofaili said in a speech. "Our hopes are pinned on you." 

Another cl~rgyman, Ghassan Ghlbris, said: "We pledge to remain the 
dagger we stab into their veins, the sword that pierces their hearts, the 
time bomb that blows them up and the mine they dare not step upon 
because it will kill them all." . 

Thousands pf wiJd-eyed Hezbollahis, waving clenched fists, responded 
with tumultuou8 cries of, "Death to America ... death to Israel." 

They also raised banners that read:. "'We are at your disposal, On: 
Khomeini," renewing allegiance to the founder of Iran's 18Iami~' 
Republic, Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, who died June a. 

The rally was called to mark the 7th anniversary of a suicide truck 
bombing of Israel's military headquarters in the southern port city or; 
Tyre. . 

The attack on Nov. 11, 1982, five months after Israel invaded Lebanon, 
killed 75 people, moat of them Israeli soldiers. Ahmed Kassir, the truck 
driver who perished in the blast, is hailed by Hezbollah as its first 
suicide bomber. -

Hezbollah, or Party of God, was trained by Iranian Revolutionary; 
Guards who had come to Lebanon to help fight the invading Israelis. 

Hezbollah now comprises about 4,000 members, backed by up to 2,000 
See Lebanon. Page 

mittee to review student govt. New Challenger offers forum for minorities 

tbatoiat 

in student government and to reltore a sense of 
normalcy," aaid Phillip Jones, UI dean of student 
.. rvleet. 

He .dded that the committee', rmdlngs will not 
dlmJnl,h the .tudents' role In the UI govemment. 

The Collegiate Aeeociatlons Council, one branch of 
the uri bicameral student govemment, has recently 
been .ltp6riencing executive upheaval. 

David Elick wu elected CAC president in lut 
.prinjl electlonl. He was lubaequently found t.o 
have a poor academic record, and CAC councilOR 
voted to Impeach Elick and Vernon McKinley, hi, 
running mate, IDd elected Dan Shanee and William 
Kalman to office. . 

In October, Shane. WI. removed from office, and 
McKInley wa. In,talled u preaident after a fact
"neli", report from Anthony Sinicropl, UI ombuda

S. ..... Pege2 

Amy Davoux 
The Dilly Iowan 

A new bl-monthly publication for 
black students at the UI will 
begin distribution Wednesday. 

Premiering November 15 on the 
ground f100r of the Union, The 
N,w CJuUU"I1,r will give black 
students an opportunity to 
expre .. their concern. about and 
learn about activities on the UI 
campuB, according to Diane 
Hawkina, managing editor and 
publi.her. 

The neWiletter'a first eight-page 
iaaue will contain prom .. of black 

student leaden, feature stories, 
editorials and brief articlea on 
upcoming black student activi
tiea. A review of Spike Lee's film, 
"Do the Right Thing," will also 
be featured. 

TM New CIwlk1l6tr ia designed 
to keep black UI studenta aware 
of campWl events' and i .. uea that 
affect minoritiel, locally and 
nationally, Hawkins aaid. 

Although there have been three 
similar newaletters at the U1 in 
the past 20 yeara, HawkiDl eald 
ahe wanted. to ' create a black 
neWiletter to give black students 
a greater voice on the ura 

predominantly-white campus. 
Hawkins also aaid her writing 

experiences in an editing work
shop taught by UI journalism 
profe8lOr William Zima contrib- -
uted to her intereat. in creating a 
black neWlletter. 

"Under(Zirna',> leadership, I felt 
I could take what I've learned 
and benefit the community," she 
said. ·Overall, the project wu a 
new challenp (or me." 

The New CJuUU.,. will be a 
forum w ere black and minority 
studen.. expreu ~lvee, 
a .. oeiate editor Antoinette 

Set au I .... Page 6 
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Business exchange organized 
UI, Soviets.to compare practices in the name of perestroika· 
s .... Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

Two business managers from the 
Soviet Stavropol region may get an 
opportunity to learn more about 
American business practices at a 
VI seminar next June. 

Soviet business officials have been 
eager to learn more about Ameri
can business strategies since 
Soviet President Mikha.il Gorba
chev announced the perestroika 
plan to restructure the Soviet 
economy, according to VI Econom
ics Professor Gerald Nordquist. 

Nordquist and eight other Iowans 
spent 10 days in early October 
visiting the small Soviet province 
Stavropol Cray. 

Stavropol Cray, where Gorbachev 
Gnce lived, is similar in size and 
population to Iowa. Nordquist said. 

In late October, the First Secretary 
of the Stavropol Region Commun
ist Party, Ivan Boldyrev, came to 
Iowa City. 

At the VI, Boldyrev signed an 
exchange agreement with Gary 
Fethke, acting dean of the UI 
College of Business Administra
tion. Through the agreement. two 
middle managers from the Stavro
pol region wiU attend a two-week. 
intensive Executive Development 
Program in June. 

Two members of the UI faculty 
will visit Stllvropol in return. 

Nordquist said the business pro
gram will be especially beneficial 
for the Soviet managers. 

"This program is extremely rele
vant for them because their mana
gers are not trained in Western 
business ways," he said. "They will 
get a small sense of the way we do 

business." 
When Gorbachev initially 

announced the perestroika plan, 
the economic changes were sched
uled to occur according to a cent+al 
plan, Nordquist said, adding that 
the central plan didn't work very 
well for them. 

More recently, the plan was decen
tralized, forcing individual state 
enterprises to come up with their 
own strategies for a more "demo
craticized" economy, he said. 

The attendance of some of Stavro
pol's middle managers at the UI 
Executive Development Program is 
partially a result of this decentrali
zation, Nordquist said. 

"They are enormously eager to 
learn about American business 
practices," he said. 

Nordquist and the eight other 
Iowans, including a journalist, two 

students of the Russian language, 
an athletic director and a private 
businessman, visited Stavropol 
through the Iowa Sister-State 
Committee exchange program. 

The Sister-State Committee, insti
tuted by Gov. Terry Branstad 
about three years ago, promotes 
cultural, educational, trade and 
sport~ exchanges between Iowa 
and sIlveral provinces worldwide. 

Because of Stavropol's size and 
population, it is on of Iowa's 
sister-states, Nordquist said. 

Nordquist was also in the Soviet 
Union in August with a group of 
international economists. Through 
that program, he visited Lennin
grad, Kiev and Moscow. 

"That was fascinating," he said. 
"But this program got me out in 
the country. Stavropol is in a very 
rural region." 

Researchers study hormone Hands Across Campus 
replacementtherapybenefits lined up for January 15 
Jennifer Glynn 
The Dally Iowan Deborah Gluba The senate may also utilize satel-

The hormone estrogen helps protect women against heart disease for 
most of their adult life. But after menopause, that natural protection 
ends, meaning cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death of 
older women. 

UI College of Medicine researchers have joined six other centers 
nationwide to study the benefits and risks of hormone replacement 
therapy in post-menopausal women. 

The Post-Menopausal Estrogen Progestin Intervention Trial is the 
first large scale clinical trial that evaluates risk factors for heart 
disease among post-menopausal women. 

"Although menopause is part of a woman's natural aging process, 
the use of supplemental hormones may help women avoid osteoporo
sis and possibly coronary artery disease,· said Susan Johnson, 
associate professor in the UI obstetrics and gynecology department 
and co-investigator of the study. 

The study could eventually help a great number of women, said 
Helmut Schrott, UI associate professor of preventive medicine and 
internal medicine and the principal investigator in the study. 

"While not every woman should have long-term estrogen replace
ment therapy, in many cases the overall benefits outweigh the 
alternatives," Schrott sa.id. 

The study will involve nearly 1,000 healthy women between the ages 
of 45 and 64. It will provide fnformation about the effects of hormone 
combinations and cholesteral, blood sugar, insulin and blood clotting 
factors, all of which can affect a woman's risk of heart disease and 
osteoporosis. 

The double~lind study will chart the effects on the heart of five 
different treatment regimens over the three years of the study. 

Women participating in the study must be in good health and have 
had either a natural or surgical menopause. PartiCipants also receive 
several study-related tests including: mammography, bone density 
measurements, electrocardiograms and annual physicals. 

Two stat'S of the NBC-TV show, the "Golden Girls," Rue McLan.ahan 
and Betty White, have appeared in public service announcements, 
calling for volunteer subjects. 

The other centers in the study are University of California in San 
Diego; John Hopkins University; University of California in Los 
Angeles; George Washington University; University of Texas in San 
Antonio; and Stanford UniverSity. 

The Daily Iowan lite capabilities to broadcast a 
number of speeches from the Mar
tin Luther King, Jr. Center in 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Big Ten Conference student gov
ernment leaders plan to bring in 
the new year by literally joining 
their Campuse/! in a show of unity. 

Resolving to particillate in the first 
"Hands Across Campus" on Jan . 
IS, 1990, individuals across the Big 
Ten conference will lin k hands on 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day to 
demonstrate their dedication to 
multicultural education in the 
1990s. 

"We're hoping that we will be able 
to kick off the year and the decade 
in a positive direction," Pepe 
Rojas-Cardona, VI Student Senate 
president said. 

He said the increased racial vio
lence and tensions on college cam
puses should be eliminated in the 
upcoming decade. 

Students, faculty, staff' and admi
nistrators are invited to participate 
in the conferencewide event by 
joining hands at the designated 
locations during the appointed 
time. 

Details have not been finalized for 
tbe event, but the Penatacrest may 
serve as the focal point for the UI 
activities, Rojas-Cardona said. 

"We're trying to keep this least 
complicated as possible," Rojas
Cardona said. 

He added that satellite transmis
eions may televise "Hands Across 
America" to the UI campus and 
the other Big 10 schools. 

Satellite broadcasts from the cen
ter will include commemorative 
speeches by Martin Luther King 
III and other civil rights activists. 

The project will be the first united 
effort of the Big Ten student 
association. which formed at the 
VI in September. 

Rojas-Cardona and UI Student 
Senator Leon Davis introduced the 
hand-joining project as a way to 
illustrate commitment to diversity. 
The suggestion drew unanimous 
support from the other Big Ten 
schools at the Big Ten Student 
Association meeting November 3·5. 

Planning for "Hands Across Cam
pus" is now in progress at the 10 
universities. 

Organizers said the combined 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day obse
vance demonstrates a conference
wide commitment to diversity and 
civil rights. " 

"The timing of this was somewhat 
accidental , but it seems to be 
working well for us with the QP6n
ing of the Big 'tert Conference 
Association and the coming of the 
new decade," Davis said. 

People who wish to volunteer for 
the project may contact the UI 
Student . Senate. The senate 
"Hands Across Campus" organiz
ing committee will be comprised 
this week. 

Lebanon ____________________________ ~~~ntin~U~~frnm~~~1 
Revolutionary Guards still entrenched in east Lebanon. 

The parade was held a block away from Hay Madi, another Shiite slum 
where most of the 18 Western hostages are believed to be held. 
Hezbollah is the umbrella for the Shiite extremists holding most of 
them. 

At least 10 other suicide bombings were claimed by Hezbollah or 
underground factions affiliated with it after the attack in Tyre. 

The bloodiest were the simultaneous bombings of the U.S. Marine base 
and the headquarters of French paratroopers in Beirut on Oct. 23. 
1983. These killed 241 American servicemen and 58 French paratroop
ers who were part of a multi-national peacekeeping force. 

Islamic Jihad, or holy war, which claimed responsibility for the truck 
bombings, now holds at least two of eight American hostages. They al'\l 
Terry Anderson and Thomas Sutherland. 

Islamic Jihad also claimed responsibility for the suicide bombing of the 
U.S. Embassy in Beirut in April 1983, in which 62 people' were killed . A 
similar attack on the embassy annex in Aukar, north of Beirut, on Sept. 
20, 1984, killed 12 people. 
. A group of 50 bearded men, stamping their feet and crying "We're 
marching to martyrdom!" filed past the platform, where the turbaned 
clergymen were seated. 

A commentator, speaking through a loudspeaker, said they were 
"trained suicide bombers." Hezhollah militiamen banned photogra
phers from taking pictures of this particular group. 

HezboJlah members paraded various weapons, including 106mm 
recoilless guns, shoulder-fired armor-piercing rockets, 155mm howit
zers and armored personnel carriers. 

Correction Memo Continued from ~ 1 
--------------------------------------------------~--

The Daily Iowan reported Friday 
that. Veterans Day this year would 
commemorate the 50th anniver
sary of the end of World War II. 

Veterans Day was Saturday, 
November 11 - but this year is 
the 50th anniversary of the begin
ning of World War II - not the 
end. 

The Daily Iowan regreta the error. 

In Brief 

Brieta 
• David Gumett, a Carver-Van Allen 

Profe&lOr 0/' Physics at the UT, has been 
named the recipient of the Award for 
Excellence in Plasma Physics Resel\rch 
preaented by the American Physical 
Society_ Divi8ion 0/' Plasma Physics. 

The award citation. to be presented at 
the divilOn's annual meeting November 
13-17 in Anaheim. Calif., reads: "For 
the experimental study in space of 
virtually all the waves known to 
plasma phyaics, with special emphasis 
on planetary radio emiuions, as exem
plified by his recent _reh on plasma 
waves at Uranul (1986), Comet 

• Giacobini-Zinner (1986), and the Artifi
cial Comet AMPl'E (1984)." 

Gvmett, known worldwide as a leader 
in apace pluma phYlica research, uaed 
data from U1-built instruments aboard 
the Voyapr spacecraft to obtain the 
fint rneaaurements of pluma wav. 
and Iow-lTequency radio ~illion8 in 
the magnetoephel'8ll of Jupiter, Satum, 
Uranu., and most recently. Neptune. 

He it a Fellow Df the American Ceo
ph)'IjeaJ Union anel the American 

" • 

person, alleged that improper 
impeachment proceedings marred 
last spring's CAC election. 

Sinicropi was appointed by Hunter 
Rawlings in July to look into the 
CAC election and the impeachment 
proceedings. 

"Nobody wants to have the spring 
of 1990 a repeat of the spring of 

Physical Society, and. in 1986. he 
received the NASA Space Act Award for 
developing instrllments tD detect 
plasma waves and radio waves. 

In 1980 he received the NASA Distin
guished Scientific Achievement Award 
for hiB contribution to the Voyager 
spacecraft. In· 1987, he received the 
Governor of Iowa's Science Medal for 
Science Achievement. He also received 
the 1989 John Adem Fleming Medal 
from the American Geophysical UniDn. 

Gumett is a principal investi:;ator of 
the Galil80 Project. 

Toda, 
• The Iowa ~ty An:haeolOJlc:al 

I_Utute of Amerle. will hold a 
_sian on "Water Imagery in the 
Facade Decoration of Late Classic 
Maya Buildings in the Puuc Region" at 
8 p.m. in the Art Building. Room Et09. 

• The APO Bui_ COU. will 
provide mlijor adviling for .tudents 
intere.ated in economica in Philli.,. Hall, 
Room 19. 

• The UI Collep 01 Medk:lae il 

1989," said Julia Mears, assistant 
to Rawlings. 

She said the UI administration 
has no particular expectations 
about the results of the commit
tee's review. 

If the committee's recommenda
tions differ from the existing struc-

sponsoring a I~ture on "Arts and 
Humanities in the Health Care Set· 
ting" at 12:10 p.m. in the Ul Hospitals 
and Clinics, East Room of the John 
Colloton Pavilion. 

• The Spine DlapNtle Treatment 
Center will host a back and neck pain 
8Upport group meeting et 7:30 p.m. in 
the tJ1 Hospitals and Clinics, Colloton 
Pavilion. 7th noor. Room A-B, 

. T"',PoIIcJ 
Announcemenu ror the Today column muat 

be IUbmi~ to 'nIe DaiJy lowOll by 1 p.m. 
nooo d.y. prior to publicaliop. Noti .... may be 
oent through the m.i1. but be lure to mail 
early to ellWnI publication. All IUbmlllionl 
muat be clearly print.d on I Today column 
blank !I_hieh appea .. on the cla&lifted ad. 
~) or typewritten Ind tripJ..lpaced on I 
IIdllheet 0( paper. 

Announcemenll will nOt be ..... pIAId over the 
IIlephone. All lubm! .. ion. muat Include the 
nallM! and phone number. whlc~ will not be 
pllbli.hecl. 0( • contact pereon in cue of 
qUestlonl. 

Notice 0( .""nll whe ... admlaalon it charted 
,"II not be """"!Md. 

Notice of political _nil. tlIctpt meetin, 
Innouncomenu 0( l'tCOI"i .... ItUdent ....... , 
,"II not be ...,.,pIAId. 

ture of student govement, the 
recommended alternative will go 
before the VI student body for a 
vote. 

The reportststingthefindings and 
decisions of the committee will be 
submitted on or before January 12, 
1990, the memo stated. 

Noli_ that .... commercial advertioement.o 
will not be a .... pted. 

Question. regarding the Today eolumn 
ahould be directed to JeeR Thilm.any. 
336-6063. 

ComtctIoM 
T~ Daily Iowan otrlvet ror IItCIII'1IC)' and 

f.im ... In the reporting uI' new •. lr a I'I!JlOI1. 
I. wrona or milleadl",. • reqUtIIt for • 
corrtction or a clarification may be made by 
contactina the editor at 3~. A COI'I'al

lion or • clarification will be publi.hed in thl. 
eolumn. 

IubecwIptIone 
~ DoiJy Iowan II publi.hed by &udent 

Publicatlonl Inc., 111 Communication. Cen· 
ter. Iowa City. low. 62242 d.lly except 
llaturdaya, SundaYI, "'pi holiday. Ind IInl· 
versity holid_ya. and unl .. nity vacation •. 
Soeond cl ... poIu,. peld at the Iowa City 
Poet 011"1(01 under the Act uI' Con,.... of 
Man:h 2, t 879. 

8abeertptlon nt.! Iowa City and Cor.I
vill •• 112 ror on ... mealer. ,24 ror two 
..... etta ... 16 (or .umm .... ~ •. tao (or 
full ,YIIIlr; out 0' 1oWn, $20 for one ,,_. 
$4() ror two lemellll'1l, 110 ror 'IImmtl' 
_Ion, 160 all yeai'. 

USPS l433-tOOO 

o w A c T v 

GUITAR FOUNDA TION 

f Richard Stratton • 319/351 ·0932 

Fine Acoustic & Electric Guitars 
SIX STYLES OF INSTRUCTION 

514 E. Fairchild· M- Th 11-6, Fri. 2·6. S.,. 10-3 

G.R.E. 
MATH REVIEW 

Five 2-hours sessions beginning 
Nov. 27, 7-9 pm at the 

Wesley House 
$40 ror all fivc IOHio n •. 

For more information call 
Mark Jones, 354·0316 
Masten Derree in Math 

20 yean' teachinlr experience 

SANfA 
ARRIVES! 

November 19 
1:00 pm SInIa orrivcI 
corner 0/ ~11111 '" CcIIIc'a 
~ hIne.lt cm.r. 0IClIlr1ed 
by\lH! Sooaiah Hiahlnkn. 
FWici wiIIIq 10 ~. 
anythes.u~ 
ahoukI meIIM the HoidIy 
1m II 12:50 pn. 

BneL~bythe 
S!xldish l~iII 
DownlDW'l! ~ . ...,. 
1 :~00 ~ Froeoocoa 
II1d cookicIlII the pedoMNn ...,. 
l:l~:OO pm !l.nlaill 
worbhop M Old Cop\ol Ccricr 
b'pauns. 

5:00 pm Uch ' oldie 
doomlown ilr die lloidly 
Se.xI (po oW oeremonn. 

MIn' .. Wonwn· •• CHIdr ... •• 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER . 
53rd Anniversary 

S ·L 
WOMEN'S FALL SHOES-SELECTED STYLES 
Aigner Bandolino Bass Dellso Dexter 
Esprit Jazz Joyce Mia Oldmalne 
Reebok Proxy Selby Zodiac 

$1997 

To 

$4997. 
ALL ON RACKS 

MEN'S SAVIN 
DEXTER 
VALUES $50- S80 

FLORSHEIM SA497 S6 
VALUES Tos120 't • 

NIKE REEBOK 
ZODIAC TIMBERLAND 

~497. $7997 

VALUES TO $110 

m,~ 
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Metro/Iowa 
• , 

iAume 
• 

centillUlld from I-oe 1 

Brtt HUN 

A1IO, the challenge of condensing 
the day's eventa and presenting it 
with the video you have in a brief 
time on the air i. a great challenge. 
Sometimes the challenge wins; 
lIOIlIet.imel I win. But it's very 
mentally timulating. 

DI: WhoI'. it like to COlier etJery 
rIIt)W tM pruidtnt of the U'lited 
SILJla mokuf 

Hume: It'8 somethingyougetused 
to. The president ia somebody I see 
• lot of in this job. He's someone 
I'v Imown for a long time. I 
co red his.csmpaign back in 1980. 
EY' ry now and then, it dawns on 
you what you're doing, and you 
atop grumbling about your job. You 
think, if I didn't have this job, rd 
have to get 8 real one. 

D!' Whale the worst port of your 

MEAS' ES IMMUNIZATIONS 
3 Days Left 

IMMUNIZATION CUNICS: 
(AI. the IMU Main Lounge) 

--9em-Spm 
Mon., Tues. a Wed. • Nov. 13, 14, 15 

• AVOlO~8nd .. IIouI""'from"""" 
• It only secOnds to be protected 
• Get Irilm niZed now to avoid delays at registration 
• $22 lJ.bi1l charge 

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, 
AMERICA'S FINEST 

JEWELRY LINE 

You are InVited to an 
exclusive showing 

on Frfday t November 17, 
from 9:30 am to 6:00 pm at 

M C. Ginsberg Jewelers 
110 E Washington St., Iowa City .'. 

m.c. ginsberg jewelers 
110 f wosHngton/iowo city/iowa 622AO 

7 1702 319-351-1700 
9 : ltUtc*Jy 9:»e: Sotu'day 9:30-5:30 

iob? 
Hume: The job is demanding and 

tiring, the pressure is intense ~d 
the Washington press room IS 

cramped. 

DI: If you could hove a dream. story 
to cover, what would it be? 

Hume: I feel like I'm doing it now 
- covering the presidency is a 
dream for me. 

DI: How m.uch longer lin you think 
you'll 00 this kind of 'letwork 
reporting? 

Hume: Well, I'm 46 years old, and 
it's demanding. When the presi
d~nt takes a trip, you're at the 
IlJrport at four in the morning I 
don't know how long I'll be here '_ 
maybe as long a8 I last or until 
they get sick of me. 

'the UnNetS\\'I 0\ \0'148 

la-Ha Cit1, \<WI. !;'224'Z 
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Group starts fundraising drive 
to revamp College Green Park 
Brian Dick 
The Dally Iowan 

In honor of Iowa City's 150th 
birthday, a local non-profit organi
zation launched a fund raising 
drive to revamp the city's oldest 
park Friday. 

Project Green, a volunteer citizens' 
group formed in the mid.'60s, has 
undertaken the renewal of College 
Green Park, which city planners 
originally designated as a mile
square plat in 1839. 

150 years after the park's creation, 
Washington, Dodge, College and 
Johnson streets surround the 
block-square area of College Green 
Park, but time and weather have 
taken their toll on the park's plant 
materials, Project Green coordina
tor Pat Boutelle said. 

"In 1956, a tornado swept through 
the area causing ml\ior tree dam
age to College Green as well as 
City Park," Boutelle said. "Dutch 
Elm disease has also contributed to 
the destruction of some of (College 
Green) Park's trees.· 

In 1839, the city's founding fathers 
planned other parka in areas near 
the College Green Park, on North; 
Centre and South Market streets. 

Their decision to leave these 
spaces open demonstrated fore
sight in their first city plan, she 
said. 

The park, now a popular spot for 
sunbathl\fs, musicians, children 
and jugglers, retains its earl ier 
"home-town" aura despite changes 
in its immediate environment, 
Boutelle said. 

"It's been a park that has adapted 
well as its surroundings have 
changed,· she said. "College Green 
is the only one that remains basic
al1y in its original state." 

In August, the Iowa City Council 
approved plans for the park's reno
vation, but private contribu'tions 
and volunteer effort will determine 
when and how well the College 
Green Park renovation will be 
finished, according to Boutelle. 

"We hope that within two years 
we will raise the funds necessary 
to undertake the project," she said. 

Iowa City councilman Darrel 
Courtney ssid that while the city 
has not made any official financial 
commitment to help fund the reno
vation, the city may match Project 
Green funds by donating labor or 
equipment. 

"They were going to raise the 
funds themselves, but we may 
provide support and work with 
them,· he said. 

College Green Park earned a repu
tation as an unsafe par.Jt in recent 
years when inadequate lighting 
made its bushes a potential spot 
for muggers and rapists, Courtney 

said, adding that the new plans 
should deter the criminal element. 

"The plans I saw certainly looked 
like an improvement," Courtney 
said. "It's had a problem with not 
being a safe park, but Project 
Green's plans and lights will keep 
it safe." ' 

Once construction begina, the 
revamping would take less than a 
year to complete, Boutelle said. 

Project coordinators working with 
landscape architects have already 
formulated plans to reshape the 
steep grades on the park's north 
and weat sides, altered when 
Washington street was widened 
decades ago. Some of the park's 
diseased and decaying trees will 
also be replaced to reestablish the 
tree canopy, Boutelle said, 

Sidewalks will be replaced and 
repaired, more lighting will be 
installed, a gazebo will be con
structed in the park's center and a 
low, black iron post-and-rail fence 
will define the park's perimeter, 

These enhancements, many of 
which replicate trends found in 
parka of earlier periods, will in a 
short time restore College Green to 
reflect the historical nature of the 
park, Boutelle said. 

"We intend to replace the center 
pines, because it's nice to have a 
park that's green in the center all 
year round," she said." 

Over $1 ,000 raised, in study-a-thon 
Tony. Felt 
The Daily I~wan 

For many people 24' hours of continuous studying 
might seem like torture, but about 30 UI honor 
students 'did just that this weekend to raise money 
for two local charities. 

Just over $1,500 was raised from 6 p.m. Friday to 6 
p.m. Saturday as participants in the 10th annual 
Study-A-Thon studied for 24 hours straight. 

"Everybody cringes at the though t of studying for 24 
hours,· Committee Chainnan Tim OberJander said. 
"But it's interesting and constructive, and it's a good 
way for everyone to catch up on.their studies. 

"We're honor students, 80 everyone thinks we study 
all ·the time anyway,· he added. 

The funds were split evenly between the Handicare 

Early Childhood Development program and the 
HeadStart progrlUll in Iowa City. The event was 
sponsored by Associated Iowa Honors Students. 

Oberlander said AIHS raised $1200 at last year's 
study-a-thon, and $1400 in 1987. 

Students gathered pledges for each hour they 
studied or received donations before the study-a
thon .. 

Though participants are supposed to study during 
the entire fund raiser, they are given three breaks for 
meals and six lO-minute breaks during the 24-hour 
period. They also got the opportunity to sleep from 5 
a.m. to 8 a.m. 

According to member Jeff Walton, AIHS is a social 
group for honors students. The organization spon
sors intramural sports teams and a wide variety of 
activities for its members. 

1'0'. Un\ven'!.t)' o~ \owa Students ' \ 
. M~oc\at\ons c.ounc\ 

From'. 'I emon A. M.cKin\ey • President o{ tne Co\\ev,\a\e 

Re', CAC OpetatiOl\S and Conuovel'S)' 

Date: Novem"\)et n. \9~9 

The ~o\\owin~ in{onnat\on 'ptonal.M to \nt v\a'o\\\t)' aOO eUec\\vtl\tSS of \he c.o\\t~a\t 
A'1>\\OCiat\on'!. Co~nc\\. \ stIQni,\'j uti,e students to dema\\(\ chanv,e~ \n tnt behavior o{ mo~e 
\nd\vidua\'1> tes'QOns\b\e tot a\.\oca\inv, a 'QOtt\on o{ 'jour mandatory ~\uden\ fee dO\\at~, AS 
Pl'esidem ()t tne Cfl..C. \ u¥o tOt yo~t s~\''QOt\. 

~..,. a\ten\\on \'10 n~w directed \owatd .. the Committee \0 Re~\e'N ~\udent GO'Iernmen\ 
\,~eed\l\'i,s. As co-~teS\dents ot \he \.lnivel'S\\'j ot \o'Na Student 1>..'!.'i>OCiation (,\l\SI>..) P 
RO)II.\i-<::atd~na. Pte'!.\den\ of th~ \.lnivetsi\y of \o'Na Student Senate (,\.l\SS). and \. a'io '?t~~den\ o{ 
the \.ll\\\'ets\\'~ ot \()wa CAC, 'N\\\ ¥Ott\, the '!.\uden\ 'ood'j inronned or II.n~ actions \~e\\ M~ 
ex.ecu\\ve'1o and \ ate 'N~in~ on a state-wide educational CO\\rete\\Ce \0 be hos\t(\ nere ~\ the 
Un\\'ersi\'j of \o'Na, Thi'1o even\ ~\\\ \)nn~ to~e\heT and. uni\e coocerns nom di,uete\\\ i.ntere'io\'io \1.\ 

our three malo! universities a\\d addle .. '!. ~t\\'t\at'J, secondarj, and lUn\or co\\ele educa\\ooa\ issues 
aCtOSS the stale. 

\Ii 'nout conceming the SlrUctute of student l~~emmen\ 11.00 "'~ '1\ a!fecls "10\11' 
An)' eas Of \ I" one ot my acting executives 'Nl}\ address "1out ac~U\\c \X)\\cems 

education art ~e\come. \ Of \U\'j ,\\' the Co\\e~ate A..ssociations Cou\\cil offlce \\\ '!>~~-~'lbL. ot 
hone'1o\\y. We can be teached by ca \I\g 

~"5-3t~9, 'oJ. A... McKin\ey. President 
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What a party 
The sheer velocity of change in ,Eastern Europe is hard to 

assimilate - for journalists, for statesmen, and for the 2.7 
million East Germans who crOS8ed an historically impenetra
ble border into the West this weekend, collected 100 marks of 
"greeting money" at West Gennan banks, and celebrated in a 
city they have lived beside but not seen for as years. 

And what a party it was. 
Images of this w~kend will no doubt rank among the most 

memorable of the century. It is hard to know what to say . . 
To be sure, there are questions. 
Will Gennany eventually reunify, and if so, what will happen 

to NATO and the Warsaw Pact? What about the oppress,ve 
regimes in BuI~ria, Romania and Czechoslovakia? How long 
can they resist the tide of democratization and openness? Will 
the changes in Poland, Hungary and East Gennany and the 
destruction of the Berlin Wall - the premier symbol of 
communist intransigence - spill into Soviet provinces already 
hungering for automony and freedom? What will happen 
then? 

But these are for later. 
Ideas about borders and ideologies that have stood for decades 

and divided millions - from their homes, their families, from 
peace of mind - have fallen. 

For now, at the height of the biggest party that sundered 
Gennany has ever enjoyed, there. is only one thing to be said. 

Hooray. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

Still censorship 
Woodbury County Attorney Thomas Mullin has threatened 

seven Sioux City businesses with prosecution if they continue 
to sell or rent materials now illegal under Iowa's expanded 
pornography law. ,I 

That would be fine, if Mullin had told those businesses which 
publications and videos were in violation. 

Two weeks ago Mullin obtained from police a list of materials 
judged to be in violation of the law. Without notifying 
businesses which items were prohibited, he threatened them 
with prosecution unless the items were prompt)y removed. 

Mullin's actions, touted by him as an efficient me8,ns of 
enforcing the law without wasting the time of prosecutors, 
judges and jurors, is nothing less than self-censorship through 
intimidation. 

"It's an example of prosecutorial discretion run amok," said 
Iowa Civil Liberties Union legal director Randall Wilson. 

By refusing to list wruch materials are illegal, Mullin hopes 
the businesses will discard anything questionable out of fear of 
prosecution. Following advice from their attorneys, some of the 
stores have already removed many items from their shelves. 

Self-censorsrup is still censorsrup when it is coerced. Mullin is: 
using intimidation to rid Sioux City of things he finds 
objectionable. While it is true that many people find the 
materials in question repugnant, a business has every right to 
continue to sell those that pass the criteria of Iowa's obscenity 
laws, and voluntarily remove those that don't. 

If Mullin has a list of items that explicitly violate Iowa law, he 
should file criminal charges and prosecute or notify the 
businesses which items need to be removed. He should not try 
to control booksellers and video retailers through threats and 
incomplete information. 

Michael Lorenger , 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed aulhor. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
maners. . 

Alilltint Soortl EdltorlKerry Anderson A"lltlnt Grlphlcl Editor/Frank p,trella 

Geographic idiocy plagues superpowers 
W e Americans seem to 

possess a curious 
masochistic fascina
tion with the precise 

measurement of the depths of our 
national ignorance. Hardly a week 
goes by without one government
subsidized group or another 
announcing just how moronic 'we 
as a people have become. 

A survey released in alarm by, say, 
the Institute · of Extremely Con
cerned Scientists inevitably reveals 
that 26 percent of adults in this 
country identify Enrico Fermi as a 
type of pasta, that 32 percent think 
DNA was a failed amendment to 
the Constitution that would have 
guaranteed equal rights for 
"deranged nihilistic atheists" and 
that 87 percent of high-school boys 
believ~ Uranus is the puncbJine to 
a really funny locker-room joke. 

Another survey by the Society for 
the Memorization of Dates and 
Other Historical Trivia reports 
that 43 percent of Americans think 
Herbert Hoover invented the vac
uum cleaner (another 11 percent 
think he was a vacuum cleaner); 
that 62 percent percent of college 
graduates identify the date 1066 as 
the year Ronald Reagan was born 
(actually, of course, Reagan was 
born in 1492); and that a whopping 
76 percent of historians themselves 
beJieve that the Wars of the. Roses 
are New Years Day football games. 

The typical response to such 
!lurveys is a general beating of the 
collective national brow. "Are we 
living in a land of boneheads, or 
what?l" scream the headlines and 
editorial pages when the research 
is released. Educators quake and 
legislators fume as we're reminded 
once more that we are apparently 

J.L. 
McClure 
sharing our ever-threatened oxy
gen supply with an unnacceptable 
number of intellectually devolu
tionary nitwits. 

About a year ago, you may recall, 
the National Geographic Society 
released one such survey that 
revealed Americans' massive igno
rance regarding geographic liter
acy. In that study, 14 percent of 
the Americans queried could not 
even find the United States on a 
map. (One commentator wryly sug
gested the map should have 
included a helpful "you are here" 
pointer.) / 

When asked to identify 16 various 
locations on a world map, Ameri
cans averaged a measly 8.6 percent 
for correct, with 5,4 percent of the 
respondents pointing to Russia and 
exclaiming, "Whoa, that's a big 
sucker, ain't it?" (1s it any wonder 
George Bush was elected presi
dent?) 

Among the nine countries com
pared in the geographical survey, 
Sweden scored the best overall, 
followed by West Germany, Japan, 
Canada and France. The U.S. 
wound up a sorry sixth, above only 
lowly England, [taly and Mexico. 
Among 18- to 24-year-olds, how
ever, America finished dead last; 
that group was able to identify an 
average of only 6.9 of the 16 map 
locations. "Most American young 
people," the study concluded , 
"don't know Shiite from Shiloh." 

lRie~ ANt> Sttmmcu..-
~ ()of I fOLiTIrAL CI~CU8! 

~ 

The good news 
for Americans is 
that the Russians 
are just as stupid 
as we are. 

For a few days following the 
release of the report, the neWI 
media, Congress and various other 
institutional forces went into their 
usual tizzy and vowed that some
thing drastic had to be done to 8I\ve 
the country from obviou ruin. But 
then other pressing matters - Rob 
Lowe's sex video, Oprah's di t, 
Cher's tsttoo - crowded their way 
into our national concern, and the 
worry over America's decline into 
cultural oblivion quickly lost its 
relative importance. 

Now it turns out that we may not 
have had that mucb to worry about 
in the first place. It seems that, 
having lllumbed the depths of 
Americans' global illiteracy, the 
National Geographic Society 
decided to take its survey to the 
Soviet Union to see how that 
country fares with the we tern 
industrial powers when it come to 
finding their place on the planeL 
And the good news for Am riean. 
is that the Russians are juat u 
stupid as we are. 

While Soviets between the agel! of 
18 and 24 bettered their American 
counterparts somewhat by cor
rectly identifying an average of 9.3 
of 16 world locations on a map, the 
Russian population as a whol 
ended up in an embarrassing last.
place tie with Mexico, with only 8 

7.4 average. 

nENTsam 
1. 'PIl\ILT' of lllt.e!1"ity! 

J.L McClure', column .,.,..rw 
days on lilt nl 

entertainment fo!' the entire family !_~_~J 

Ghost of a violent rape haunts on Hallowe 
A woman I know was beaten ~d raped in her high-rise 

Chicago apartment wben she 81IBwered the door without 
first looking through the peephole. Sarah (not her real 
name) thought the person knocking was her roommate. It 

1vasn't. The man who burst into Sarah's hallway demanded all her 
jewelry and then raped her in her bedroom. She tried to cooperate with 
him, like all the women's magazines and news reports told her to, but it 
iidn't help. He beat her repeatedly in the head with a lead pipe 
;anyway, tied her up, and robbed the rest of the apartment before 
leaving. Despite a massive blood loss, Sarah managed to maintain 
consciousness, free herself and call 911. She was rushed to the hospital, 
lrhere more than 200 stitches were needed to piece her head back 

nl 

~ether. She W81/ lucky to be alive, the doctors said. 

Her Perspective 

Hope Edelman 

Sara is not a good friend of mine; in fact, she is an acquaintance only 
through asllOCiation. It is her roommate, Mandy, whom I know well, but 
the degree of personal intimacy made no difference when I first heard 
the story. I cried just the same. The horror of any woman being 
attacked and rendered helpless left me feeling sick, wounded, violated. 
Vacuumed out. Sarah was touched against her will, forced to comply in 
order to survive. She was stripped of all personal power and treated 
like an object. And worst of all, it happened in her home. 

. When Mandy told me the story, I wasn't prepared for my own physical 
_ction - my body contracted; knees and elbows pressed together, 
~ing my stomach. I could almost feel the pain and fear that Sarah 
pKPerienced, becaus,e as Mandy spoke, I heard my own voice echoing, It 
tould have been me . .. 
• It...uy could have been me. I live alone in an apartment without a 
II-!Phole, and my landlord laughs when I alk for extra security. "This 
• Iowa City. You don't live In New York 4Dymore,· he says. Oh, foolish 
iDe. I Ihould know that women don't get stabbed with needles on 
• --

Clinton Street or "wilded" when they jog at night in City Park. 
But aren't they still date-raped in college dorms, murdered in suburban 

homes and attacked in double-security apartment buildings? I read 
these stories in the news and, as my landlord encourages, try to believe 

I can work hard, fight for professional 
equality, achieve self-sufficiency - and 
none of it matters when the person who 
knocks on my door is bigger, stronger, 
and swinging a lead pipe. 

that these things can't happen to me. I'm a strong, assertive, 
no-nonsense kind of woman, I tell myself, the type that potential 
attackers would not dare approach. I'm too independent, too self-reliant 
to ever be a victim. But then something like Sarah's attack brutally 
reminds me that perhaps I fool myself. I can work hard, figbt for 
professional equality, achieve self-sufficiency - and none of it matters 
when the person who knocks on my door is bigger, stronger, and 
swinging a lead pipe. 

Thi. weekend before Halloween, I drove to Chicago to visit Mandy 
for the first time since the attack. Sarah wall gone, moved back to her 
parents' home in al'lOther state, but Mandy was still living in the 

. apartment, protected by her brother until ahe could move into ber new 
place or until the rapist was caught, whichever came firat. 

The blood had been cleaned from the carpeting, and the door to 'what 
had been Sarah's bedroom w.as kept shut. There were no visible sigos of 
struggle; but the apartment spooked me, and every small noiae - the 
kittens rolling their toys on the kitchen floor, a neighbor fumbling for 
keys in the hallway - made me jump. When Mandy went down to her 
car for a few minutes, I was left alone to walt for the pizza delivery 
man. I shouted "Who il it?" at the closed door three times, looked 
through the peephole twice to verify the claim, and It ill waited until 
Man<\y came back before I felt safe opening the door. I did not like 
living like this, I)ut there waa a gholt in the apartment, twice as vivid Hope Edllman I, I IIrIdUI'. ,Iudtnt of Enol " UI 

Natio: .. 
Bake 
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Baker: No money for E. Germany 

lIIlU re pon 

ven1.8, ying,"It would be wrong 
to atart. funneling economic assis
tance to any country in Eastern 
Europe . .. before there is clear 
Vidence that they want to reform 

theircenomic system." 
Soviet Foreign Ministry spokes

man 0 nnadi Gerll8imov praised 
Pr ident Georg Rush's response 
to the tumult in East Germany, 

Ying, "I think he'! handling it as 
II real statesmlln." 

Bush ie Itill preparing a r ponse 
to lin informnl cable he received 
Ftid y !'rom Sovi t President Mik-

hail Gorbachev underscoring the 
importance of the changes taking 
place in East Germany and 
expressing hope the situation 
remains calm and peaceful. 

Gerasimov, on CBS-Ws "Face the 
Nation," predicted that at next 
month's shipboard summit off 
Malta, Bush and Gorbachev "may 
come to a common ground ... that 
both countries - and actually 
everybody - is interested in sta
bility, in not too much upheaval in 
Europe." 

E. Germany _____ --C-ont-lnUed_frO---'-mpag....:......-.e1 

whll vfrnl hundred thousand 
peepl made their way to Berlin 
from other countries to join a 
4·dny-old celebrntion. 

"'l'h wall Will never be what it 
u d to be. It remains a memorial 
to inhumanity," West Oerman 
P id nt Richard von Weizsaecker 

id in a pcec:h in West Berlin's 
Kai r-Wilh Im-Geda chtnis 

hurch. The church, a landmark to 
World War II destruction, com
bin I the bombcd-out ruins of the 
old Kai r-Wilhelm church with a 
modem tructure. 

'Winter is at the door, the ailing 
hay to be taken care of," von 
Welzsaeck r, the former West Ber
lin Mayor, said. alluding to the 
ne r dCClmation of parts of the 
~. Germ n economy and the 

v re ahortag of medical person
nel al result of the recent exodus 
of E i (krmans to the West. 

More than 200.000 Eaat Germans 
h v I f\ East Germnny since Sep

mber. There hav been reports 
that medical tudcnts have been 
draf\ed to work m hospitals to 
make up for the 1088 of doctors and 
nu . 

Turning his attention to other 
nationl, yon Weizsaeckcr said: 
-rh W l should be ready to help 

a Germany WIth open hearts 
and open doors' 

He cauttoned that the We tshould 
not interfere in Ea t Germany 
in m lIy but urged the Ea t Ser
lin I d rship to BUck to its prom-

of (j election . 
Weiua kel' later went through 

1h n w Berlin Wall crossing at 
Po darner Platz, took several 
I t p \1\\0 Eaal Berlin and 
x hanged a f\!w words with some 

bord r II\IArd 88 h was mobbed 

by hundreds of people. 
West Berlin Mayor Walter Mom

per and his East Berlin counter
part, Erhard Krack, met at the 
Potsdamer Platz, once a vibrant 
city center but now a bleak no 
man's land bisected by the Berlin 
Wall and flanked by concrete 
watchtowers. 

Their highly symbolic handshake 
represented 8 start of a new era of 
optimism on closeness for the Ger
man people, although Krenz and 
other officials have flatly ruled out 
reunification of the countries. 

Earlier, thousands of people 
cheered as East German border 
guards used jackhammers to bore a 
hole in the wall at Potsdamer 
Platz. It was the fourth opening 
created in the wall since Friday. 
The others are at Bernauer 
Strasse, Puschkina llee, Mahlow 
and the G1ienecker Bridge foot
crossing. 

"It's a great day in our history and 
the history of the world," said 
Torsten Fischer, a 20-year-old East 
German border guard who has 
been doing wall duty for six 
months at Potsdamer Platz. 

Cheering spectators on both sides 
of the concrete barrier watched the 
reunion of mayors. 

Outside Berlin, East Germany 
opened at least 10 more border 
crossings. 

British rock star Joe Cocker joined 
the party in Berlin with a perform
ance that drew thousands to the 
DeutschiandhaJle concert hall in 
the western sector, about two miles 
from the wall. He was among more 
than 20 musicians peforming at 
the concert, which police said was 
staged partly to draw crowds from 
the wall. 
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UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITI'EE 

'Brit Hume 
ABC-White House Correspondent 

'Ethics 
in the 

Media 
Monday, November 13 
7:30 pm lMU Ballroom 

g~ 
anyone requiring special accommodations 
to attend this event should contact 
Services ror Persons wilh Disabilities, 
335-1462. 

LECTURE 
(O .... I IIll 

ERIC CLAPTON 
JOURNEYMAN 

NEW! 
ERIC CLAPTON 

"JOURNEY MAN" 

REPRISE 

SMITHEREENS 

$11.97 C0:S~CT 
$6.47 C~:~VE 

NEW PHIL COLLINS FRIDAY! 
$11.97 CD $6.47 CASSjLP 

NEW RELEASE! RUSH "PRESTO" 

RED HOT CHILI 
PEPPERS 
RED HOT CHIU PEPPERS 

MOTHER'S MILA 

! i 

BIG AUDIO 
DYNAMITE 

CD $11'.97/$ 6.47 CASS 

FETCHIN BONES 
JOE 

STRUMMER 
JAMES 

McMURTRY 

~ 

- FETCHIN BONES 
Monster -...,n..WoftI·u..~·o..,_ 

JOE STRUMMER 
EARTHQUAKE WEATHER 

""'1IodintI: ... 
Shoutlno SlfOOl/Gono_ 
....... r P_HoppIno 

JAMES McMURTRY 
TOO LONG IN THE WAST£LAND 

~~--------------~ 

CD $11.97/$ 6.47 CASS 

SHAWN 
COLVIN 
]~ (OL-V"v 

~D"O,.J 

POI DOG 
PONDERING 

lSi ~ Pol\~ ':! 
IncllldklQ: 

LIVing Wilt'! TM Or ....... "o Body 
eire .. AroUnd The SUn 

FlU Upon ""Puillng TOUt" 

TOAD THE WET 
SPROCKET 

TOAD THE WET SPROCKET 
BREAD N!IIJ CIRCUS 

InClUding " 
One Little QIfl/W.,. Away/Know Me 

..... ~~::d1~ 
• I 

i 8~~~ 
CD $11.97 /$ 6.47 CASS 
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Chalienge~ ______ --,---__ ,--___ Cont_lnUed_'rompage~1 
Taylor-Thomas said, adding that 
the newsletter will make up for 
"limited information" on campus 
about black issues. 

The New Clwllenger is a re
creation of former UI black 
newsletters, Taylor-Thomas said. 

One of the first black newsletters 

on campus was the 1972 PaTMja. 
Another, the Clwllenger, origi
nated in 1982, and was followed 
by The New Clwllenger of 1986, 
Taylor-Thomas said. 

"My first goal is to keep th is 
newsletter active for several 
years," she saia. "It's been re-

activated three times in this 
decade alone." 

Funded by the ill Black Student 
Union, The New Challenger is 
staffed by nine U1 students. 

About 600 issues will be distri
buted Wednesday from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on the ground Ooor of the 

Union, though future distribu
tions will be available from the 
Black Student Union office, the 
JMU Campus Information Cen
ter, the VI Mrc-American Cul
tural Center and the VI School of 
Journalism and Mass Communi
cation. 

EI SaIVadO[ __________ conti_.nUed_'rom.:....::...-pagel 

"You must heed the call to not go 
out in the streets, to stay in your 
houses or where you are right now. 
It's just a question of a short time,· 
he said. 

Cristiani reported seven civilians 
were killed and 41 were wounded. 
Hospital officials speaking on con
dition of anonymity, said at least 
six soldiers and four guerrillas 
were among those killed. , 

Cristiani is the leader of the 
rightist Nationalist Republican 
Alliance, or Arena, and was 
installed in office June 1 after 
winning the presidential election. 

A U.S. citizen who was a teacher 
at the American High School in 
San Salvador was among those 
killed Saturday night, according to 
U.S. Embassy spokesman Barry 
Jacobs. Jacobs gave no details and 
said the victim's name was being 

withheld pending notification of 
family members. 

The Farabundo Marti Liberation 
Front has been fighting a succes
sion of U.S.-backed governments 
for 10 years. 

fn a broadcast over their clandes
tine Radio Venceremos, guerrillas 
called the San Salvador attacks 
part of a national offensive called 
"Remove the fascista, Febe Eli
zabeth lives." 

Febe Elizabeth Velazquez was a 
union leader who perished in an 
October 31 explosion at the 
National Federation of Salvadoran 
Workers. The rebels claim the 
government was behind that 
attack that killed 10 people and 
wounded more than 30. 

"Today we are fighting against 
misery, against those who stay in 
power through savagery aimed at 

The University of Iowa College 
of Medicine and the Alumni 

Association present 

WORKSHOP 
Nov. 17, 1989 

9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

, 

Eckstein Medical Research Building 
Presented by the College of Medicine faculty 

Open to the public • $15 workshop fee 

For Information and to register, call The.Alumnl Association (319) 335-3294. 

churches, universities, opposition 
political parties, guilds, unions and 
dissident sectors," the rebel broad
cast said. 

Government troops and a tank 
entered EI Salvador National Uni
versity Sunday and damaged some 
buildings when they opened fire, a 
photographer said. 

Twelve students and workers were 
detained and taken by truck to a 
military base, according to the 
photographer. He said the prison
ers were accused of harboring 
guerrillas. 

A guerrilla leader who identified 
himself as Commander Fernandez 
told reporters Sunday, "Here we 
will die fighting. They won't 
remove us from here." 

At a news conference at a home in 
the northern part of the capital, 
the guerrilla leader said, "This is 

the start of the counteroffensive. 
We won't leave until the govern
ment gives up or calls us to the 
negotiating table." 

Civilian sources contacted by tele· 
phone reported fighting in four of 
14 provinces. 

An airline employee who spoke on 
condition of anonymity said inter
national flights were suspended 
because two bombs were found at 
the airport and the access road to 
the airport was damaged by guer
rilla mortar attacks. 

In Managua, Nicaragua, the 
government-run radio Voice of 
Nicaragua broadcast a statement 
by Salvadoran guerrillas warning 
civilians living near military 
installations to leave. 

. The Rice 
University 
Publishing 
Program 

The Rice University Publishing Program, June 18-July 13, is 
designed to develop talent, skills and career opportunities for per
sons interested in book and magazine publishing. The program is 
designed for students who will be entering their senior year in 1989 
and for college graduates. Although participants come from al\ dis· 
ciplines, the program has been of particular value to students in 
English and other Humanities, Journalism, Art, Social Sciences and 
Business. 

The roster of guest lecturers includes more than 35 top p~essionals 
in editing, graphics, marketing and production from throughout the 
country. 

For more information, contact the Office of Continuing Studies, 
Rice University, P.o. Box 1892, Houston, Texas 77251-1892. Tele
phone (713) 520-6022 or 527-4803. 

. . . 

WEATHER SPORTS ' 
Tabloid fever 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERINO 
ORADUATE PROGRAM 

W.lnYit. Chlmk:tl Englnttrlng stnIor. ,nd \hoi,) 
In Chtmlstry or rtlattd majort to apply 10 It\I M.S. 
and Ph.D program, In ChtrnIcaI EflQlnttllng. 
" .. I'''ntehlp anc;! Ftllowahlp ttI~ up to 
$18,000 art available now and lor Fall 1090 lor 
,tudy In biotechnology, cofl'lpOllt. matll1., 
polymer _net, and othtr "high-tech· ar'" of 
Chtmlcal Engineering r'Slarell. For Informetlon 
and application matll1a11 contaot: 

Ot. a.w. WllklnilOll, CoordInItor 04 amu .. AICfUIIog 
Otpertment 01 CMmIceI E~ 
Mf«I/gen StIlt UnN.,.ay 
elllllJlllng, MI48824·1228 
(517) 355-5136 

MICHIGAN eTAn: UHlYEAIiTY 
MSU Is In AfIIrmetlv, Actton'EqUlf ~ Etf1lIorlf , 

PREPARING FOR GW 
CLIMA1E CHANGE: 
A Midwest Perspective 

A symposium fearing a numb r 
of the nation's lead\ng experts on 
global climate c~e. 

The sympo ~um Will plore: 

o The severity ofth thep tim 

o The likelihpod it . rthreat 

in tl}e fufure 
o The Il13.J9( COn! "factors 
o Possible a<:tions to c 
o How the Midw t qmadjust to th 

that will occur 

The sympos'wu isjointIY organized by 
e Uni . flow andl0 e Univ 

'. 

~ ..... --.--.-.---, ... 
C\tSllIltd··_·_-
Dally Brei _._-- 2A . 5A 

'/ 

Dreary 
Cold today with a fair chance of 
flipping burgers in lieu of a real 
journalism job. 

Bowling king 
Former 01 Sports Editor Bryce Miller leads the pack at the G~eater 
Milwaukee lO-pln Classic. Miller has yet to lose a beer frame In the 
$250,000 tourney. See Bowling Roundup, page 1B. 

. . journalists flock to tabloids 
Despera~e for work,. \hOUsadnSdSt O\~s~~;n~helr integrity for table food . 
like National EnqUirer an ar 
See Morally Bankrupt, page 4A. 

Metro ....... ---~----- .. 
Movltt .. ---- 71..111 
...*"on/WOfId ~ , - '8.' 
Sporta _ .. --....... ...-.....-.-

. --

• 
31 

Price: 25 cents Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

'NO CLIPS, NO JOB' 
Newspapers: 'We,'re looking for experience' 

Thinking about a career in 
journalism after graduation? 

Well, unl~ss your family 
owns a newspaper, the post
graduation job search can be. 
a frustrating experience. 
Aspiring journalists can't get 
a job without experience, but 
they can't get experience 
without a job. 

At the University of Iowa, 
though, there's an answer: 

The Daily Iowan. 

For more than a century, 
The Daily Iowan has pro
vided an unparalleled educa
tional opportunity for 
talented and dedicated 

newspaper that is widely 
regarded as the nation's pre
mier collegiate daily. 

The Daily Iowan: 
• Has a dlrily circulation 

approachin.., '11,OOO, the 
largest circulation of any 
newspaper in the Iowa City 
area. 

.Is the nation's most fre
quent winner of the Society 
of Professional Journalists' 

, "Best Overall College News
paper" award. 

• Has twice been honored 
as Iowa's best newspaper by 
the Iowa Newspaper Associ
ation. 

SOMEDAY 

The nnily lownn 

PHOTOGRAP 
REPORIERS 

WRlIBRS 
COPY EDD'O 
£DrroRlALum_,<M.l 

£Oh'ORIAL ... vI..um 

young journalists. . 
The Dally Iowan offers a 

unique newsroom environ

ment that combines the lat
, est technology with full stu

dent editorial control. Staff 
members gain valuable 

while producing a 

• Has been the collegiate 
training ground for hun
dreds of top editors and 
writers, including several 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
Pulitzer Prize winners. 

If you're seriOU8 about jour: 
nalisID don't miss out on , . 
The Dan)' Iowan expen-
ence . 

Monday, November 13, at 6:30 p.m. 
in 308 Comm"nications Center, 
For people interested in DI Staff positions for next semester, 
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:NationlWorld 

:Merchant, Navy ships collide 
:1 killed,4 Navy crewmen injured 

Fire. that broke out on both ships 
were extingui hed quickly with the 
asaietance of the USS Rentz, a 
guided missile frigate accompany
ing th Kinkaid, he said. 

The names of the dead and injured 
are being withheld pending notifi
cation of their famil ies, Ander on 
laid. 

The Navy 18 investigating the 
cause of the collision. 

The Kinkaid, which i8 based in 
San Diego, has a normal crew of 20 
officers and 297 enlisted men, 
Anderson said. 

Echoing other recent Navy com
menta, Anderaon said the string of 
Ihipboard accidents in the past two 
week was just bad luck. 

"ft's really an inherited danger in 
working on a warship, but we don't 
r, I it's e training problem, and 
th accidenta are totally unre
I ~ to each other, and it's just 
unfortunate,· he said. 

On October 29, a training jet 
cruhed aboard the aircraft carrier 
USB Lexington in the Gulf of 
Mexico, killing the pilot and four 

1I0ra on the ship. The next day, a 
nilor fell off the camer USS Carl 
VinlOn north of Wake lsland in the 
Pacific Ocean and was presumed 
100t, and an F/A-IS pilot dropped a 

500-pound bomb on the guided 
missile cruiser USS Reeves in the 
Indian Ocean, injuring five sailors 
and blowing a 5-foot hole in the 
ship's bow. 

On October 31, three sailors and a 
reported $4 million worth of non
nuclear missiles were swept by a 
wave from the carrier USS Eisen
hower near Cape Hatteras, N.C. 
One sailor was missing and pre
sumed dead. The next day, nine 
sailors suffered smoke inhalation, 
and four of those were treated for 
bums, after a boiler fire aboard the 
USS Monongahela, some 500 miles 
west of Gibraltar. 

israel OKs Jewish settlement in Gaza • 
not elaborate. 

On May 19, three armed guerrillas 
attacked Tmaizi's house, but he 
escaped unharmed when a three
vehicle army convoy came to his 
rescue. An Israeli army sergeant 
and all three Arab enforcers were 
killed in an ensuing gun battle. 

Sunday's deaths brought to 146 
the number of Palestinians killed 
by other Palestinians, most on 
suspicion of assisting Israeli 
authorities in the 23-month-old 
uprising against Israeli occupation 
of the West Bank and Gaza Strip. 

At least 613 Palestinians have 
been killed by Israeli soldiers or 
civilians in the uprising, and 40 
lsraelis have been killed. 

The government approved of a new 
settlement in the northern Gaza 
Strip, Israel radio said. 

Zvi Hender, the head of the Gaza 
m rtally wounded Abdel Hamid Coast Regional council, told Israel 

r Tmaizi , 40, Arab reports radio that foundation work would 
and hOlpital officials said. The begin on the settlement this week 

., finned Tlnai!i'! death and and the first 10 families would 
that criminal motives probably move into temporary 

behind the slaying, but it did quarters in a few weeks. 

~ Mohan will be just another 
member of Parliament - not 
pnme mmiBter. 

ull, there are rumblings of dis
content with the government. 
Oe.piUi an impressive construction 
boom In town like Amethi and 
Gauripnj inee the last elections 
in 1984, th re re villages a few 
mil away where people wonder 
why th y do not aiao have electric
it1 

th road from a modern 
I plant, farme", wonder why 

lahorel"l w re imported from other 
tat for jobs lh Y wanted for 

their 10 • 

In the larger townJl, unemployed 
n m n with high achool educa

lion. and engin ring d grees tal k 
bout corruption and an arms 

del that hu dogged the gov· 
rtlm nt 
How ~ r, In Jail and Gauriganj, 

Cill of v r I thousand people on 
a narTOW but well-maintained 
I atop road , it'a hard to believe 

anyone except th prim miniater 
I runnl", for th at he has held 
III 1981. 
POIUiI"l WIth hi. portrait are plaa

n, Uired on ,hops and hang from 

Iightposts. The orange, white and 
green colors of his Congress Party 
- also the colors of the Indian 
national flag - are festooned 
acros8 the streets. 

In a lO-hour drive through the 
Amethi constituency barely two 
weeks before the election that 
starts November 22 and ends 
November 26, not a single portrait 
of Raj Mohan Gandhi was spotted. 
The solid green banners of the 
Janata Dal party he represents 
were seldom seen outside Amethi 
town. 

Raj Mohan Gandhi has an answer 
for this. 

In Misrauli, outside Amethi, he 
tells villagers: "Each Rlijiv Gandhi 
poster costs 10 rupees (62 centa). 
For that, you could feed your 
families today." 

His listeners nod in agreement and 
say they11 vote for him. He drives 
through Khushyal village a few 
miles away on a bone-jarring dirt 
road and doesn't stop. In his wake, 
though, the inhabitants of the mud 
and thatch houses say they too will 
vote for this tall, slim, scholarly 
looking man. 

l Gorge Shultz joins pro-legalization echelons . 
r troll d legalization with alcohol-like regulations for 

druge auch as marijuana, and more restrictive rules 
for more dangerous drugs. 

Most say President George Bush's anti-<irug strat
gy, developed by Bennett, is more of the same law 

enforcement programs that haV!) not worked in the 
palt. 

In an open letter to Bennett published in The Wall 
StN! t Journal on September 7 - two days after 
BUlh presen~ the strategy in a prime·tlme televi
aloo address - Friedman wrote: "The path you 
propo of more police, more jails, use of the militAry 
In foreign countries, harsh peoalties for drug users, 
and A whole panoply of repressive meaSures can only 
mak a bad situalion worse. The drug war cannot be 
won by those tactics without undermining the 
human liberty and individual freedom that you and I 
cherilh." 

Th column by Shutt, - like Friedman, a denizen of 
the Hoover Institution at Slanford University - wu 
I .. vitriolic bUl made similar arguments. 

"It aeema to me we're not really going to ' get 
anywhere until we can tak" the criminality out of 
the drug business and the incentives for criminality 
out oril,· Shulu wrote. "Frankly, the only way I can 
think of to accomplilh thil ill to make it poBsible for 
addicts to buy drugs at some regulated place at a 
pri thal approximatel their coet . . . , We need at 
l"'ll to conllider and examine form. of controlled 
Ietalilation of drugs." 

Shultz declined to be Interviewed for thi. article. 
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~V~~~: 
Ladies'J 

CORDUROY 
SHIRTS Dau; --t!Jl:!.li""'~L:1p.tI..l<.:l _______ --:-_-{' 

Time: 7 '00 

$ lotltlon; -A ....... -"-~"""~-=~ ______ +-

compare at $28 
100% cotton. 

Fine wale corduroy. 
Great fall colors. 

Sizes Sol. 

SOM~BODY 
GOOfED 

JEAN SHOP 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

M-F 10.9, Sat 10.5:30, Sun. 12·5 

RESIDENT 
ASSISTANT 

POSITIONS 
FOR 1990-91 ACADEMIC YEAR 
COMPENSATION: Room, Board, and $1,880.00 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: DECEMBER 8, 1989 

These are residence hall live-in posnions. Interested persons should have some experience in 
residence hall living. Any student who will have junior standing by the fall 011990 AND whose 
grade point average is 2.50 or above is eligible to apply. 
Infonniltlonal Meetings: 

Monday, November 13,1989 at 7:30pm, Rienow Main lounge. 
Tuesday, November 14,1989 at 7:30pm, Burge Classroom. 

Job Descriptions and Applications at: 
ASSistant Director Offices rn Hillcrest and Stanley Halls • 

L 
TREASURES 

in store/or you 

No ONE GIVES YOU MORE THAN 

Discover 

our wide 

selection of 

Champion 

activewear. 

Register in apparel for $25 University Book Store gift certificates. 
Drawing will be held Sunda y at 5 p.m. 

Monday· Thursday 8 A.M. ·8 P.M .. Friday 8 A.M .• 5 P.M., Saturday 9 A.M . • 5 P.M .• Sunday 12 P.M .• 4 P.M. 
Maslercard, Visa, American E~ess, Discover, and Studenv Faculyl Staff 1.0. accepted 
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Briefly 
from DI wire 58IVices 

11-year-old boy killed outside drug house 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - An ll-year-old boy was shot to deatb after 

knocking on the door of a suspected drug house, police said. The 
suspect in custody Sunday is 14. 

Police said they found Frederick Jones lying in the street after 
receiving a report of a shooting about 5 p.m. Saturday. The boy 
was taken to a hospital where he died about an hour later from a 
shot to the chest. 

"There is no motive," said Sgt. Pete Edlund of the homicide unit. 
-He knocked on the door, a guy said, 'Who is it?' then the door 

opened" and a shot was flred. 
Edlund said police recovered weapons at the house. He would not 

say whether a drug transaction was involved, but he said it is not 
unusual to see children in the drug trade. 

"We see 8-, 9- and lO-year-olds running drugs and selling them in 
the street," he said. 

The suspect will be referred to juvenile court, which will decide 
whether he should stand trial as an adult. 

State police commander fired over tapings 
HARTFORD, Conn. - Gov. William O'Neill fired the state police 

commander Sunday af'ter revelations that the police secretly 
tape-recorded telephone calls between suspects and their attor
neys. 

The governor said he believed Commander Lester Forst's 
assertion that he wasn't aware of the scope of the taping system, 
but he said Forst had to go "because the people have to be 
assured that their police department is on their side." 

O'Neill named former Hartford Police Chief Bernard Sullivan to 
replace Forst as state police commander and public safety 
commissioner. 

In a four-sentence letter to the governor, Forst said he was 
resigning with "profound regret." O'Neill said he had asked for 
Forst's resignation. 

"I have not violated any laws nor have 1 condoned any 
wrongdoing. However, it has been my training for over 27 years to 
serve the best interests of the state of Connecticut and the 
Department of Public Safety," he wrote. 

The firing had been anticipated since The Hartford Courant 
disclosed the tapings on Tuesday. 

Calls between suspects and their attorneys were taped as part of 
a system that recorded all incoming and outgoing calls at the 
state police's 12 regional barracks. 

Large turnout for Peruvian elections 
LIMA, Peru - Thousands of Peruvians defied rebel threats and 

voted Sunday in mayoral elections. Maoist ·guerrillas trying to 
disrupt the balloting killed a candidate and blew up a church and 
a school. 

Polls opened at 8 a.m. and were to close at 3 p.m., but they were 
kept open another two hours in Lima because of the lines of 
people waiting to cast ballots. Voting was slower in the Andean 
highlands, where a rebel-decreed strike paralyzed public trans
portation. 

Results were not expected until late Monday. 
The mayoral election in Lima has always been considered a key 

reflector of political strength and separate exit poUs by television 
Channels 4 and 5 in Lima late Sunday projected television 
personality Ricardo Belmont would win the race. 

Belmont, a political independent and owner of television Channel 
11, campaigned with the promise "Action, not words." 

The main parties with candidates in the municipal races are the 
United Left, a Marxist-led alliance, and the Democratic Front, a 
center-right coalition headed by novelist Mario Vargas Llosa who 
is favored to win the presidential race in April. 

Vargas 110sa called Sunday's vote ·very important to the future 
of our country ... to demonstrate that Peruvians do not fear the 
extremist minorities that want to destroy our democracy." 

Chinese quake victims to resume school 
BEIJING - Children whose schools were destroyed in a series of 

earthquakes last month in northern China will resume classes in 
heated tents, an official report said Sunday. 

The earthquakes struck Shanxi province about 140 miles west of 
Beijing from early to mid-October. The strongest measured 7.1 on 
the Richter scale and toppled more than 27,000 homes. 

At least 29 people were killed and 150 injured, news reports said. 
More than 50,000 were reportedly left homeless. 

The quakes destroyed 2,350 classrooms, the official Xinhua news 
agency said Sunday. 

Local authorities set aside $160,000 to rebuild the schools and 
buy 300 tents so classes could start again, Xinhua said. 

The tents were taken to the area Friday, but the report did not 
say when classes would resume. 

Quoted ... 
The wall will never be what it used to be. It remains a memorial 
to inhumanity. 

- West German Presidenl Richard von Weizsaecker. 

FREE 
SAFETY 
INSPECTION 
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NationlWorld 

Abortion-rights activists begin series of protests . 
The Associated Press 

Abortion-rights activists, fresh from electoral 
triumphs in New Jersey and Virginia, began a 
nationwide series of protests Sunday with 
candles at dawn in a small Maine coastal town, 
hoping to illuminate the "darkness of back-

In Washington tens of ~housands of demon
strators jammed the Mall, filling the area 
between the Lincoln Memorial and the Wash
ington Monument. 

the National Organization (or Worn n "'fhl • 
will be the issue of 1990'-

rn Los Angeles' Rancho Park, IU-v. J 
Jackson told 8 celebrity.laden crowd limate<i. · 
by police at 20,000 that women aren't ·pUPPl' 

alley despair." . 

U.S. Park Police estimated the crowd by early 
afternoon at 150,000, said Lt. W.T. Lynch. 
Organizers, however, estimated the turnout at 
300,000. 

of the court." "W a1'8 creatu • 0 tnr 
who endowed us with choie ,. J n • d 
"In our soci.,ty, women are burdl"fled with • 
choices, and they must have th freedom 
choose 0 reapon tn those burden." 

The events played upon President George 
Bush's "thousand points of light" theme with a 
sunrise candlelight service in Kennebunk, 
Maine, near Bush's vacation retreat, and a 
sunset vigil in San Francisco. 

"Turn up the heat across the nation," Sen. 

Pro-choice activists were energized last week 
by the success of gubernatorial candidates in 
Virginia and New Jersey who support the right 
to an abortion. 

Alan Cranston (D-Ca1if.), urged the crowd that 
waved signs and chanted pro-choice slogans for 
about five hours on a sunny, mild autumn day. 
-while the other side is out bombing (abortion) 
clinics, we'll be electing candidates and passing 
laws." 

Speakers at several ralli Iinkl'd 'upport o~ • 
abortion rights to the lru gl Ii r fi om In' • 

the Communist bloc. 
• Anti-choice ia our Herlin Wall, .~ -

we will mok it fi II r. v r,· 
activist Gloria teln m lold bout I, "Today is historic and it marks for all of us no 

turning back," said Molly Yard, president of in Atlanta. 

Greek freighter damages reef; 
U.S. prosecutors seize vessel 

MIAMI (AP) - Federal prosecu
tors filed suit Sunday against the 
owners of a Greek freighter for 
damaging the environment when 
the vessel ran aground on a fragile 
coral reef otT the Florida Keys. 

U.S. marshals seized the 470-foot 
MY Elpis on Saturday af'ter it was 
floated otT the reef by high tide. 
The vessel, laden with sugar and 
bound for Mexico from the Nether
lands, ran aground about 5 miles Il-ll=5;;o;;m;;ile;s;:IL....::.:::.~ ..... ~:::~J 
otT Key Largo late Friday. .. 

It was the third ship to run 
AP 

aground otT the Keys in less than recover damages and costs ofrecov
three weeks . . A11 hit at night, but in ery, but Cossin wouldn't cite spe
fair weather in areas marked by cific figures uptil federal marine 
navigational lights. scientists make a report .. 

Federal agents boarded the ship The Justice Department has filed 
late Saturday and moved it to a $9 million lawsuit against the 
anchorage otT Miami Beach, Diane Yugoslav freighter Mavro Vetranic, 
Cossin, a spokeswoman for the which ran aground otT the Keys 
U.S. Department of Justice in late last month, alleging the ship 
Miami, said Sunday. Marshals was unsesworthy and the crew 
then went aboard and served a incompetent. 
warrant to keep the ship there, she A Coast Guard board of inquiry is 
said. to convene Monday to investigate 

"We are filing charges against the the Elpis grounding and question 
ship and the ship's owners, alleg- crew members, said Captain Her
ing damage to the reef and the bert Robinson, commanding officer 
consequent future damage to the of the Coast Guard Marine Safety 
ecosystem within the (Key Largo) Office in Miami. 
National Marine Sanctuary," she The crew was not tested for drug 
said. or alcohol use, the Coast Guard 

The government will seek to . said. 

Kennelh Anger's 
Magid! Lanlam Cycle 
Program I: Wed. 7f1J 
Fireworks, Puce Momenl 
Eaux d'Artifrce, 
Inauguration 
Program II: Thurs. 
9:15 pm Scorpio Rising 
Kustom Kar Kommandos 
Invocalion of My Demon 
Brother, Rabbit's Moon, 
Lucifer Rising 

NEWLY RESTORED TECHNICOLOR PRINT 
Visconti's 

SENSO 
Mon.9:00 Tue •. 7:00 

New from aiv9t SrolHll 
TALK RADIO 

ThUlL 7 U F,l 7:15 &1:15 
U mm In .. 1l1li BollI' .... '. 

Tlwllllh __ 

BenwDavioin 

The LitHe 
Foxes 

Thull. 7:OG Frl 1:30 

BETTE MIOLER BARBARA HERSHEY 

BEACHES 
~ TOUCHSTONE 
., HOME VIDEO 

FlUENV5 roME ANOGO 
IJUTTHERE'S ALWAYS ONE 

YOU'RES11JCK wml R:lIt UFI! 

" Tuu\,h'ilnm' J"h. lun.~ 

$89.95 
Suggestrd Rd.iJ Pria-

Grand Opening 
Iowa City's First Video Superstore! 

Over 10,000 videos for rent and sale 

Hwy. 6 West, Corelvllle 
338-7200 
Open 10AM-Midnight, 
7 days a week! . 

BIIIII!S 
I8IiII8 
BY · AMERICAN · VIDEO 

********* .*** 

Do something great for yourself and 
those you care about. 

We offer: 
Try tJl~ sensible approach to wtight lou. 

• Day-to-day counseling by a hcallh prof ion I. 
• No gimmicks. unrealistic promises or cxpen Ive 

pre-packaged foods to buy. 
• A program that adapts to your life Iylc. 
__ .. Call to find out about our $ptdal prien 

_ ...... WEIGHT " WELLNES 
MANAGEMENT 

12/27 
.!I!!tIl.lItC! 1v1~;:R"I ' 1l: I~'(>'t II II. 
l't!l~* - ~1l:P;]II.\t:'1' -. 'taUI ' 
,j; I ,,j;.lk~III.1'l' . Ita Ivl~ t"~ I: 
1}1I.l - l!IltlflC. MI ' J''71r -!1I.II' 
1'. 1l;. '~:/;120).1I. a*U·O)flii. 
t*.~.O)~~1'l' . a*t.1'~.f 
.af6~.Il: ···· ~hU~~.~~.~ 
Iv. 

NOW 
DELIVERING 
FOR LUNCH! 

FREE Delivery-Mon.-Fri, 11 am·2 pm 
HOME • OFFICE • DORMS • HOSPITALS 

IOWA CITY • 354-4348. CORALVILLE 

FRIES ON WHEELS-NOW FOR LUNCH 
CALL TODAYI 

"The Ultimate BBQ & Grill" 

TheJoffrey a I t 
___________ The~ ________ __ 

Nutcrac~er 
"A delicious bonbon, 
a glittering jewel. " 
Joan Bunke, 
The 0.. Moine. R9glste, 

"The Joffrey 
production Is radiant 
with theatrical 
magic." 
The Washington POll 

Co-<:OmIT1issIon by 
H<rcher Audltorlrn ard 
the peope of Iowa 

Wednesday • 
December 6 
8 p.m. 
Thursday and FrIday 
December 7 and • 
2 and' p.m, 
Ut Students receive 0 20\ 
discount on aI Hancher 
events and may chOrge to 
their Ur'lv9ulty account .. 

feaIurIng 67 
Iowa chlcnrt 
Clnd1ht~ 
of Iowa OrCht-.:. 

The IXMiIf tv oUowo 
Iowa Oty, bwo 

HANCHER 
Wet,. IIIpplng Into 0 .,.. role 

Watch for US In 
Cinderella 
The Jottrey Balet 
World Premiere ~ .... ~ 
Hancher AudtOlU'n 
1991-92 Season 

'Art I 
I -
:'Ca1 

/'rl ndly; It .t 
without xp 

np,.. 
It 



nt rtainment 

:'Cats': inSignificant, but catchy 

lot 'doror, 

• 19&4) • 

cunningly decadent, and their 
makeup was like a violent tattoo. 

Musically, "Cats" was often better 
than competent. The show's Rig 
Number is of course "Memory" -
even if you haven't Been the show, 
you've probably heard David Let· 
terman'. dead-on parody. As sung 
by Holly Cruz as the cat Sil1ahub, 
It j>ffectively evoked the isolation 
expr sscd in Eliot's "Rhapsody On 
a Windy Night" (from which the 
lyric borrows a few linesl. It was 
during this song, with the sight of 
the cat staring longingly at the 
moon, that the show achieved the 
closest bond with the audience (Of 
course, it's also camp - anyone 
who can't chuckle at tho sight of an 
ang,f-ridden feline doing an 
Anthony Ncwley impersonation is, 
to put it bluntly, missing some
thing significant). 

Actually, the best tunes were the 
rockJng ode to mystical hedonism 
lung by the Rum Tum Tugger 
(Bradrord Minkom, and Mr. Mis
toffel cs (Joey Pizzi). Minkoff stole 
th proverbial show, playing his 
tall like a guitar and kick-stepping 
aero the stage like an amalgam 
of huck Rerry and Mick Jagger 
(Amusingly, h didn't tick around 
on tag for lh mushy numbers). 

De.pite luch occasional nourishes, 
though, the chor ography was 
nothing lpeeia!. Mo t of the time 
the performers moved in unison, 
trutting around and flicking their 

claw at ach olh r, turning the 
• into a writhing mass of furry 

• body Rlov . 
The ch raeters' ince nt attempt 

tAl explain th concept of "je1licle 

cats" became tiresome; slinking 
around the stage on all fours , they 
whispered and hissed en masse, 
trying to send chills up the audi
ence's collective spine. But the 
ominousness was forced, and 
mostly unintelligible; it's doubtful 
even an Eliot scholar could tell 
what they were saying. Not that it 
mattered; the fact that t he charac
ters were cats was pretty much 
irrelevant until the final number, 
"The Ad-Dressing of Cats," which 
attempted to give the entire playa 
tidy but (by then) pointless ration
ale. 

"Cats" opened on Broadway in 
1983, when America was going 
through a bit of a cat craze: 
Garfield was still reasonably cute, 
and there was a Persian on the 
cover of Time (caption: "Cats: Love 
'Em! Hate 'Em!"). But seven years 
down the road, the sheen is worn; 
the 'gimmick has lost its immedi
acy, and seeing it played out with 
such practiced verve seems quaint 
and a little sad. 

It's worth noting that real cats
domestic ones, anyway - would 
rather scratch out each other's eyes 
than hang in packs. "Cats" isn't 
really about cats as we know them 
- but the society it describes is 
also too patriarchal and primitive 
to be a metaphor for modern 
human society. The action on stage 
creates its own exclusive weird 
world; we can watch and be enter
tained, but it's impossible to take 
seriously. The show is two and a 
half hours of consummate tacky 
charm. 

SPACE/PLACE 
& THESIS 'CONCERT 

The University of Iowa Dance Deportment 

17 &,18 November 1989,8:00 p.m. 
Space/Place Theatre, North Hall 

Admission: Student $2.00, General $3.00 
Children free 

University of lows Division of Recreational Services 
FIeld House Aerobics and Fitness Programs 

Recr t tv nnounces the following fitness programs for this semester. You may 
tar or most workouts at the door. For further Information call the Recreational Services 

9293. 

MON. TUES. WED. THURS. FRI. SAT. SUN. 

AA 
Seniors 

HI 
HI HI 
HI_ 

HI HI HI 
ASS ASS 
HI HI HI HI 
1I HVlO 1I 
1I 1I AP 
Beginners 
Jazzercise 

• nne wil remain the same. However, instructors and wor1<outs will vary. 
• 1·Hour WO!tt.outs $2.00/class or punch card (10 lor $16 or 20 for $30.00) 
• For information co"lC\ the Recreation OffiCe, 335-9293. 
KEY: LI. Low I~ 

HI. H~ IfIllICt 
HIIlO • COrrtlnltlon 01 HI & LI 
M • AefOt)Ics and Abe 45 min. 
AP. Aerobic-PuIT1l: LI using hand weights 
Stnlorl. Fitness programs for healthy adults age 55+ 

TO B ADDED: exercise lor the overweight-Designed to help healthy 
0VIfW8~ IndMcl.IaI8 gel started and stay In an exercise prooram. 
Regular enharclts welghl,llexlblllty and cardiovascular endurance. 

THINK 
NUTRmON 

THINK 

lHE AMERICAN HEART 
ASSC£lATION 

MEMORIAL PR<ERAM_ 

7:00: 9:30 

Engtert , & " 
STAYING TOGETHER 
7:00. V:3O 

PARENTHOOD 

Cinema 1&1/ 

THE BEAR 
7:15. V:3O 

LOOK WHO'S TALKING 
7:00; 9:15 

Campus Theatres 

GROSS ANATOMY 
1:45: 4:15: 7:10: 9:30 
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121 E. CoUele 

MONDAY NIGHT 

$I25 Bar 50¢ $'50 
Liquor Draws .I. Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non-alcobol cIrlnb a .. lIable 101' 19 a: 20 J'CU oIei cu.CO_n. 

~~!' Ae£ AKWtitrut "Special of 
%'i : V eli the Week" 

$27!",; 
Old Ca Ito 1 Center 

~·FIELDI10USE 
~ 111 E. COll£GE ST •• IOWA CITY, IA 522<10 

Monday-Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Ba~kets., wings, mush- $150 rooms, omon nngs, mozzarella 
sticks, mini burritos/tacos- ea. 

~ITCHERS 

~IOWACITY 
~YACHTCLUB 

It's The Yacht Club 
OTHER BLUES JAM 

Monday, 8:30 pm 
Lunch Special· Hot Roast Beef Sandwich $3.95 

Happy Hour 4-6 pm-IS S. Linn St.-S54·7480 

TOGETHER AT 

John Watkins Group & Jimmy Johnson 

Friday, November 17, 1989. Shows at 8:00 pm & 11:00 pm 
Tickets: $12.50. On sale now allhe Universily Box Office. Charge by phone at 

800-346-4401 or 319-335-304.1. Master Card, Visa, American Express and Discover accepted. 

Pick the winners ... be a winnerl 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center, 
No more than five entries per person. 
The decision of the judges is final. 
Winners will be announced in 
Monday's 0.1. GOOD LUCKI 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T ·Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also win a $25 gift certificate from 
Rocky Rococo's 

~~------------------------~ 
WEEK EIGHT 

(check off your picks) 
o Iowa at Purdue 0 
o Indiana at Illinois 0 
o Northwestern at Michigan SI. 0 
o Wisconsin at Ohio Sf 0 
o Michigan at Minnesota 0 
o UCLA at USC 0 
o Arkansas at TexasA&M 0 
o Georgia at Auburn 0 
o Notre Dame at Penn State 0 
o Oklahoma at Nebraska 0 

TIE BREAKER: 
o Clemson at S. Carolina 0 

Please Indicate acore _____ _ 
N~ ____________________ __ 

Add!ee& ________ Phone 11<-__ 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Sports 

Michigan edges closer to Big Ten crown 
In the end, Michigan showed why 

it's the defending Big Ten cham
pion and on track to represent the 
conference in the Rose Bowl. 

"This was vintage Michigan," Illi
nois fullback Howard Griffith said 
after the Wolverines' 24-10 victory 
over the mini Saturday at Cham
paign. "Michigan has been tough 
for 30 years." 

Michigan took a 17-10 halftime 
lead, then shut down a powerful 
minoie offense for the rest of the 
game to take undisputed control of 
lirst place in the Big Ten, with a 
6-0 record. 

Elsewhere in the Big Ten, Michi
gan State beat Minnesota 21-7, 
Indiana battered Wisconsin 45-17 
and Purdue defeated Northwestern 

Irish break . 
school mark 
with victory 

(AP) - No.1 Notre Dame (10-0) 
won its 22nd straight, a school 
record, in its mismatch with 
Southern Methodist. Ricky Wat
ters also set an Irish record with 
a 97-yard punt return for a 
touchdown. 

Notre Dame's previous mark of 
21 consecutive victories was set 
under coach Frank Leahy from 
1946-48. The longest college foot
ball winning streak is Oklaho
ma's 47 games from 1953-57. 

The Mustangs were so over
whelmed that, trailing 33-6, 
punter Casey Clyce backed out of 
the end zone in the second quar
ter and took a safety rather than 
give Notre Dame a chance to 
return the ball for a touchdown. 

In other games involving ranked 
teams, it was No. 2 Colorado 41, 
Oklahoma Stste 17; No. 4 Ala
bama 32, Louisiana State 16; No. 
6 Nebra.ska 51, Kansas 14; No. 7 
Miami 24, No. 14 Pittsburgh 3; 
No. 9 Southern Cal 24, No. 25 
Arizona 3; No. 10 Arkansas 19, 
Baylor 10; No. 11 Tennessee 52, 
Akron , 9; No. 12 Auburn 38, 
Louisiana Tech 23. 

Also: No. 13 Penn State 13, 
Maryland 13; No. 15 Houston 47, 
Texas 9; No. 18 Virginia 32, 
Virginia Tech 25; No. 19 West 
Virginia 21, Rutgers 20; Georgia 
17, No. 20 Florida 10; No. 21 
Brigham Young 44, Air Force 35; 
Duke 35, No. 22 N. Carolina 
State 26; No. 23 Texas Tech 37, 
Texas Christian 7, and No. 24 
Fresno State 45, New Mexico 
State 5. . 
No.2 Colorado 41, Ok. St. 17 

Darian Hagan rushed for two 
touchdowns and passed for 
another, and Colorado scored 24 
points in the second quarter to 
erase a 10-0 Oklahoma State 
lead. J.J. Flannigan ran for 143 
yards and a touchdown for the 
Buffaloes (10-0). 

Flannigan had 64 of his rushing 
yards, and Hagan had all five of 
his completions and 118 passing 
yards in the second quarter. 

Colorado can clinch the Big Eight 
championship and an Orange 
Bowl berth by beating Kansas 
State next week. 
No.4 Alabama 32, LSU 16 

Alabama clinched a tie for the 
Southeastern Conference title by 
beating Louisiana State. Siran 
Stacy ran for 211 yards and three 
touchdowns, one a 72-yarder, for 
the Crimson Tide (9-0). 

Alabama needs a victory ovel; 
Auburn on Dec. 2 to win the title 
outright and earn a trip to the 
Sugar Bowl. 
No.8 Nebraska 51, Kansal 14 

Gerry Gdowski threw for three 
touchdowns and 105 yards, giv
ing him 1,101 for the season. He 
also rushed for 75 yards, giving 
him 903 for the season. 

Ken Clark rushed for 177 yards 
and two touchdowns for the 
Cornhuskers (9-1) and helping 
give coach Tom Osborne his 17th 
straight season of nine or more 
victories, 21 in all for Nebraska. 
No. 7 Miami 24, No. 14 Pitt 3 

Steve McGuire, subbing for 
injured fulJback Leonard Conley, 
ran (or 114 yards and a touch-

• down as Miami's defense refu8Cd 
to give a touchdown for the fifth 
time in 10 games. 

Craig Erickson, whose grand
father was a star guard at Pitt 'in 
the 1930s, passed for 199 yards 
and a touchdown for Miami (8-1), 
which apparently is headed for 
the Sugar Bowl. 
No. 9 USC 24, No. 25 Arizona 8 

Southern Cal (8-2) clinched its 
third straight Pac-10 title and an 
automatic Rose Bowl berth. Ricky 
Ervins rushed for 151 yards, 
giving him 1,096 for the seaso)'l. 
On the first play of the game, he 
ran for 50 yards to the Arizona 1, 
setting up a USC field goal. 

Southern Cal's defense, third 
nationally against the rush, held 
Arizona to 158 on the ground, 
well abort of their 245-yard aver.... 

46-15. 
While Michigan still could be 

derailed in its drive for the roses, 
Saturday's victory was a big step in 

wasn't enough," said Illinois quar
terback Jeff George, who completed 
22 of 38 passes for 253 yards. 

minois could still make it to the 
Rose Bowl, but it would have to 
win its two remaining games, with 
Ohio State winning its remaining 
pair of garnes, including the season 
finale over Michigan. 

that di.rection. . 
"I smell them (the roses) a little 

bit,' admitted Michigan's Tony 
Boles, who broke free for a 73-yard 
run in the first minute of the game. 
Boles collected 115 yards on nine 
carries and scored twice. 

"We're tremendously pleased,' 
said Wolverine coach Bo Schem
bechler. "Illinois has a very, very 
fine football team. We had to play 
at our best and I thought we did 
that." 

Schembechler is now 19-1-1 
against Illinois. 

"We played. our hearts out, but it 

SpartaJUI 21, Gophen 7 
In East Lansing, Michigan State's 

Courtney Hawkins caught nine 
passes for 197 yards, including two 
touchdowns, in the victory over 
Minnesota, 

Quarterback Dan Enos completed 
13 of 26 for 240 yards for the 
Spartans, 5-4, 4-2. 

Hoosien 45, Bad,en 17 
Indians, 5-4, 3-3, had little trouble 

On The Line turns 
into 2-man contest 

If Lou Holtz ever wears out his welcome at Notre Dame, the Fighting 
Irish need only venture to humble Iowa City to find a logical 
replacement. On Saturday, Holtz was the model of decorum and 
sportsmanship, instructing his players to hold down on a scoring 
onslaught against a hapless SMU team. 

Elsewhere in the Midwest, Iowa's Hayden Fry was apparently 
employing a similar tactic against the Ohio State Buckeyes. Forget the 
"running up the score" spectacles of Fry's past. The Holtz philosophy is 
now in \rogue: Excessive scoring is impolite. Gentlemen prefer punts. 

Unlike Holtz's triumphant Irish, however, Fry's troops were perfectly 
polite. No rude outbursts of touchdowns, nor field goals, nor safeties 
blemished the final score. 

The Hawkeyes' well-mannered afternoon even helped tidy up the 
ongoing OTL celebrity staffer race. Assistant Sports Editors Erica 
Weiland and Kerry Anderson, favoring courtesy over logic, picked Iowa 
to upset the Buckeyes. Weiland is now seven games behind the leader, 
while Anderson started half-way through the season and was never in 
the running. 

Now the race gets tight. 
Managing Editor Joe Levy, highly touted as the newsroom's tallest 

staffer, held a two-game lead coming into this week's contest. And 
that's where he stayed, holding off the competition with his 8-2 week. 
Close behind, frantically wiping Levy's road grit from his glasses, is 
Sports Editor Bryce "Hot Wheels" Miller, who went 7-3 this week. 

Levy and Miller. Not since Bobby Riggs squared off against Billie Jean 
King has there been such an unlikely match-Up. It may take a spirited
round of rock-paper-scissors to see which staffer dons the spring dress 
for the final OTL rounds, but suffice it to say that the heat is on. And if 
you can't stand the heat, get out of the kitchen. And ifit isn't the heat, 
it's the humidity. And, as Whitesnake sings, in the heat of the night 
when my heart feels heavy, its telling me I gotta have more. 

You get the point. 
Speaking of points, another eleven OTL players racked up the points to 

emerge slightly scathed but triumphant in last week's competition. 
Perched atop the withering OTL Week Nine slag heap is Lonnie Yoder, 
who has already amassed a veritable closet-full of graphically striking 
and flagrantly glamorous OTL T-Shirts. 

For his winning effort, Lonnie wins a $25 gift certificate from World of 
Bikes. Lonnie said he plans to use the prize as an added element in his 
undying effort to eradicate hunger and facilitate peace on a global scale. 

Patricia Young, John Ashby, Tom Stueck, Lance Goetz, Gary Sanders, 
Steve Reschley, Paul Vetter, Jim Whetstine, Alan Young and Tim 
Meyer will all on OTL shirts, appropriate with both blazer and clinging 
Speedo swimsuit. 

TIAAICREF 
Independent; Objective 

Advice 
CALL NOW 

J. Michael Cavitt; CFP 
338-9211 

Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 
All work done on a fee b •• l. 

CA VITT FINANCIAL MANACIlMllNT 
323 THIRD A VI! •• IOWA CITY, IOWA 5UU • 338-9211 

Since 1983 

DON'T PAY FOR AN ALIGNMENT 
UNLESS YOU NEED ONE 

• Is your car pulling to the left or right? 
• Is your steering wheel off center? 
• Are your tires showing lUleven wear? 

Let Midas give you a complete diagnosis on your vehicle, 
free. Midas professionals will inspect your vehicle using 
the most modem computerized equipment available. You'll 
get a'computerized printout of the alignment diagnosis. 
You see, we're serious about safety. 

NOBODY BElTS MIDAS 
w 

mtDAS' 

IOWA CITY 
.19 STURG.IS DRI·VE 

351-7250 

handing Wisconsin its sixth loss in 
seven conference games, keeping 
the Hoosiers' slim bowl hopes alive. 

Hoosier tailback Anthony Thomp
son set an NCAA rushing record 
with 377 yards on 52 carries. The 
previous record of 357 yards was 
set by Rueben Mayes of Washing
ton State in 1984. 

Boilermaken 46, Wildcats ]5 
PUrdue had failed to score a first

quarter point all season until last
place Northwestern carne to West 
Lafayette. 

Using three blocked punts, the 
Boilermakers scored 32 points in 
the first period on their way to 
handing the Wildcats their ninth 
consecutive loss this season. 

Mlchlgan'e Jlrrod Bunch, center, got. OV., IHlnoitl ct.' n ..... 
Siturdey to ecore I touchdown In tne llrat qUlrt.r 01 Ih II". OllIe 
with the Wolverinee In ChlmpIlgn, III. Michigan won 2 .. 10, t.IIIIII .. 
Inelde track to the ROl. Bowl. 

Doonesbury 

Jl.l E lEAVE5 DANe ING-
A/lOIJT · . THE SQt/I~RfI 
FRISKING IN 11-1E WIND 

.. \oJ~IAT Po DAY 
TO mWr<'E, TO FIGHT NE 

DAMP " ND CHILL, 10 IN
HAlE" H~E BREEZE ()/: 

DESTINY.! 

Jim's Journal 
loci .. ., "".9'+ .ur 
ttS'h ~o.c.~ i ~ ,hiltS.,,,,,. 

Afttr 'I~\S t 
t"lk.d .,. ~,.~ 

Q '''1 '''' 1kt d~u. 

PAP/ 
\ ' 

Me ~i J ht .\~"\ 
'4fr1 ",.u -

ih, ",to 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Male.ka 

ACRO •• 
I Seaweed 
• Nalivlly 

'0 Canter or flot 
,4 Seedle .. plll1l 
,. Lacking lense 
'I Bring to ruin 
17 ' The Wind In the 

Willows' hero 
11 Cavern-dwelling 

miner 01 long 
20 Annapolis grad. 
2' Dunce's 

headgear 
22 Forcelul person 
23 Supplant 
21 - -day 

service 
21 Sevenrh Greek 

leiter 
2flnsecl trap 

" Classic Chaplin 
111m 

,. Be beholden to 
:It Second of Ben 

Cartwright' I 
sona 

uGypsy 
genlleman 

• Coaster 
• Freer Gallery 

display 
40 Participants In 

3t Aero .. 
44 Unl.arI1ed 
.. According to 
47 Section 01 

Weslmlnster 
Abbey 

.. Iteroslora 
colonng book 

II Flaltened at \he 
poles 

II ·Dearh ln 
VlnIce' .. Inor 

.. Altactediy Illy 
It lIIgI-looted 

daughtt( 01 , 8 
Aero .. 

II Endl . .. IJtnt 
period 

10 Adlul t c,,,lully 
'1 Unl" 01 heltd,ly 
II Told III to the 

poUoe 
UEvangelllt 

RobeIt, 
I4l1w 
• Hooaemald', 

DOWN 

I In pullUtt 01 
.Slerra -
S Comprehenllon 
H . • t oruod 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Kind 01 
apectacle, 

• Golfe", hoIt- -
7~i.<eol 

Be!lJonaon 
• An .KpIoellll 
• Ptfiod, 01 

highelt vigor 
~~.:.J 10 Hen or pig 

pracedtt 
" ToI1tc:'Y·' 

K",nNlI 
'ICorMlOn 

1000note 
~~~ laCorrlda 

I*I1c1pent 
L:J:.:~.:.J I, 0rMd or dryld 

• 

'1 AncIenI Aom.n II CleaGn 
ctntOf *lI 

.. Furflilur. len 
aupport, at ...... 

.. BlII.l'a problem • 
If U S poll ('The • 

Hwtd -...n1 'NIdalvlt tad 
• Shit atyIt 
II WIdI·moutI!td 

pilcher 
.. A/'tOdIleIInd 

11 SEAliin 
IIInQUIgt 

Voted ''Best B001cstore in [owa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Du St. • 337 .. 2681 

Hoosier rur 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hoosier runs wild 

Chi ef ' All-Pro breaks arm 

Ie won I" sudden death 

Clo e ... but no cigar 
T P, Aria. lAP) Backup quarterback Tom Tupa threw a 

72· ani do tb Ernie Jon with 58 seconds 
the Ph nis Cardinals a wild 24-20 

Cowboys. 
1-) d 120-171 dona75·yardbombfrom 

man to Jam Duron with L:43 left, Tupa lofted a 
J a\o OJ .delin . 
ball In stride at midfi. ld and raced untouched 
~ r hit IeCOnd touchdown of the game 88 

• ftCUT'd to ~. 

Scoreboard 

NFL Standings 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

Ea.1 W L T Pel PF PA Hom. Away AFC NFC Diy 
Buffalo .............. .. 7 3 0 .700 279 217 5·1-0 2·2-0 6-2-0 1-1-Q 5·1-0 
Miami .................. 6 4 0 .600 211 226 3·2-0 3·2-0 5-4-0 1·0-0 3-3-0 
Indnplls ........... .... 4 6 0 .400 174 192 2·2-0 2-4-0 3-4-0 1-2-0 2-3-0 
N England .. ......... 3 7 0 .300 181 244 1-4-0 2·3-0 3-4-0 ()"3-O 2-3-0 
NY Jets ....... ......... 2 8 0 .200 182 272 0-5-0 2-3-0 2-6-0 0-2-0 2-4-0 

C.nlr,1 
Cleveland .... ....... . 7 3 0 .700 250 150 4-1-0 3-2-0 5·3-0 2·0-0 2·2-0 
Clncnnatl ............ 5 4 0 .556 211 168 3·2·0 2·2-0 4·3-0 1·1-0 3-0-0 
Houston .............. 5 4 0 .556 246 229 3·1-0 2·3-0 3·3-0 2·1-Q 1·1-0 
Pltlsbrgh ............. 4 6 0 .400 123 240 2·3·0 2·3-0 2·5-0 2-1-0 1-4-0 

W .. I 
Denver ......... ........ 8 2 0 .800 234 153 5·1-0 3·1-0 8-1-0 ()..1-Q 5-0-0 
LA Raldrs ............ 5 5 0 .500 218 169 4·1·0 104-0 4·4-0 1-1-0 2-4-0 
Kan .Clty .............. 4 6 0 ,400 187 208 3·2-0 1-4-0 3·6-0 1·()..0 3-4-0 
San Diego ........... 4 6 0 .400 166 185 3·3·0 1-3-0 2·5-0 2-1-0 2-4-0 
SeaUle ......... , ....... 4 6 0 .400 160 192 1-4-0 3-2-0 4·4-0 ()"2-O 3·3-0 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Ea.1 W L T Pel PFPA Hom. Aw.y AFC "FC DiY 
NY Giants .......... ' .. 8 2 0 .800 229 167 4·0·0 4-2·0 1-0-0 7·2-0 5-1-0 
Phlla .................... 6 4 0 .600 210 194 3-2-0 3-2-0 3-1-0 3-3-0 3·1-0 
Phoenix .... .......... . 5 5 0 .500 193 213 2-3·0 3-2-0 1·1-0 4-4-0 2-4-0 
Washngtn ........... 5 5 0 .500 223 219 2-3-0 3-2-0 0-1-0 5·4-0 3-4-0 
Dall88 .................. 1 9 0 .100 139 259 0-4-0 1-5-0 0-1-0 1-8-0 1-4-0 

Centr,l 
Minnesota ...... .. , .. 7 3 0 .700 207 168 5-()"0 2-3-0 1·1-0 6-2-0 5-1-0 
Chicago .............. 6 4 0 .500 252 187 4-1-0 2-3-0 2-2-0 4-2-0 2-2-0 
Green Bay ........... 5 5 0 .500 241 245 5-1-0 0-4-0 0-1-0 5-4-0 2-3-0 
Tampa Bay .......... 3 7 0 .300 212 274 2-4-0 1-3-0 0-2-0 3-5-0 2-3-0 
Detroit .......... , ...... 2 8 0 .200 180 250 1-4-0 1-4-0 0-2-0 2-6-0 2-4-0 

W •• t 
San Fran .............. 9 1 0 .900 291 161 3-1-0 6-()..0 3-0-0 6-1-0 3-1-0 
LA Rams .............. 6 4 0 .600 245 218 4-1-0 2-3-0 1-1-0 5-3-0 3-1-0 
NewOrlns ........... 5 5 0 .500 236 198 3-2-0 2-3-0 2-0-0 3-5-0 2-2-0 
Allanta ........ , ....... . 3 7 0 .300 174 256 3-1-0 ()"6-0 2-1-0 1-6-0 0-4-0 
Sunday'. G,me. 

Chicago 20. Pittsburgh 0 Denver 16, Kansas City 13 
Detroit 31 , Green Bay 22 Buffalo 30, Indianapolis 7 
Miami 31 , New York Jets 23 Minnesota 24, Tam~a Bay 10 
New Orleans 28. New England 24 Washington 10. Ph ladelphla 3 
San FranCisco 45, Allanta 3 Cleveland 1'7, Seattle 7 . 
Phoenix 24, Dallas 20 Los Angeles Rams 31, New York 

San Diego 14. Los Angeles Raiders 
12 

Sunday, Nov. 111 

Giants 10 

(Monday)Clncinnati at Houston, 8 
p.m. 

Buffalo at New England. 1 p.m. Detroit at Cincinnati , 1 p.m. 
Kansss City at Cleveland, 1 p.m. Miami at Dallas, 1 p.m. 
Minnesota at Philadelphia, 1 p.m. New Orleans at Atlanta, 1 p.m. 
San Diego at PittSburgh, 1 p.m. Tampa Bay at Chicago. 1 p.m. 
Phoenix at Los Angeles Rams, 4 p.m, Los Angeles Raiders at Houston , 4 

p.m. 
Seattle at New York Giants. 4 p.m. Green Bay at San Francisco, 4 p.m. 
New York Jets at Indianapolis, 8 p.m. Denver at Washington. 9 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WALl!' CONFERENCE 

P.__ W L TPio OF OA 
Ny ..................... _ ........ 11 • S 2S 7S •• 
_oIe.-.y ...... _ ....... _ .... 7 7 I 17 87 H 
..... odIIpN. ..................... • • S 15 81 ., 
W .. hI....... ...................... • • S 15 54 eo 
PItbburgh ........ _ ............. 5 10 2 12 eo n 
Ny' .. __ .... __ .......... . 12 3 11 '1 7t __ Dlv'_ 
Buffllo ............................ 12 4 2 26 71 55 
lIom,..I.......... ......... .. 11 8 2 2' 65 56 
Hartlon!.... .• ...... e 9 1 19 83 64 
Bo.'on .. . ....... ........ ... 8 8 2 18 8531- 7.a

8 Quebec ....................... .. 5 12 , " 
CAMPBI!LLCONFERENOE _.ot........ W ~ r .... OF OA 

CIlIc:llgo ........................ l' e , 26 78 as 
Mln_'" .............. 11 6 1 23 67 56 
SL Lou. . .......................... 8 5 3 19 60 .a 
TorontO.............................. 8 10 0 '8 82 88 
OOlroil................................ 4 11 3 11 56 78 

.... y1he0hi_ 
Calg.ry ........................... 10 e • 2' B9 69 
VlnCouver ......................... 8 9 1 17 62 65 
Winnipeg .......................... 8 , 9 0 18 55 60 
LotAngells .................. 8 10 0 18 72 79 
Edmon"", .... ..... .......... 8 9 4 18 71 74 

, .... y·.O_ .. 
Buffolo S. Edmonlon 5 
No" ".rs.y 3. Plliladolphia 3, lie 
Now Yorlt Rango" 4. Now Yorl< lsI.nders 2 
Winnipeg 3. Calglry 2 
Mlnne..,,,, 8, Toronlo 3 
CIlI_ .. Hemo,d 2 

Todl"'O_ No g __ uled 

, NBA Standings 
fASTI!RN CONFERENCE 

AU-nile Ilhlalon W L Pel 61 
Waohlngton........................... 5 1 .800 -
Now"...." .............................. 3 2 .600 ' 'h 
NowYOfI< ............................... 3 2 .600 1 'h 
Boolon ..................................... 3 3 .5()(l. 2 
Philadelphia ............................ 2 2 .500 2 
Miemt ..... ...... ... . ........... 2 • .333 3 

Cantr.lot._ 
Indian........ ....................... .... 4 0 I.DOD 
CIlIc:llgo ........ .......... .......... ...... . 2 sa 7 1 
MII ... uk .. ............................... 3 2 800 l Yo 
0.0011...................................... 3 3 600 2 
011 ... <10 ....... ........................... 2 3 .400 21> 
"'tiln"' ... ............................. 1 3.250 3 
C .... land ... ........................ 1 . .200 3 1> 

,. 
WESTI!RN CONFI!RENCE 

M_at DlYloIan W L Pel oa 
lItah ......................... ................ 3 1 .750 
OOn ... r ..................................... 3 2 .600 ,~ 
Houston .................... ............... 3 2 .600 ~ 
San Anlonlo ........................ ,"" 2 2 .500 1 
O.H.. ....................................... 1 3.250 2 
Mlnnesotl ............................... 1 . .200 2~ 
Chlrlott" ...... .......................... . 0 5 .DOD 3'h 

P_Ohi."", 
U •. L.k.,................................ 4 1 .600 
Portl.nd .......... .. ....................... . 2 .sa7 ~ 
_tile .................................... , 3 3 .500 1 Yo 
Photnl. ...................... ............. 2 2.500 1 ~ 
Golden Stal. . ....................... 2 3 .400 2 
Sacr.",..,to................. ............ 2 3 .400 2 
LA Cllppe.............................. 1 3 .250 21> 

Sund.y·.O_ 
lIite Game Hot fnclud4td 
Seattle 'Oe, Minnesota 87 
W .. hlngton 104, POrlland 95 
01111' II Lo. Angoteo Lake,. , (n, 

....... y·.O ..... 
Allanta ,I Orlando, 8:30 p.m. 
Washlngtoo It Utah, 8:30 p.m . 

Major College 
Scores 

EAST 
Boston College 2', ,,""y 17 
Bucknell 37, Colga .. 27 
Columbia 25. Co_II 19 
Conneeticul 38, Boslon U. 30 
DarltnO<lth 12. Brown 8 
OOlawa ... 33. Richmond 17 
F"ordham 26, C.W. Post 13 
Harvard 24, Penn 15 
Holy Croso 55. Lehigh 18 
Maine 29. Northeastern 26 
Miami, Fla. 2 • • Plnsburgh 3 
No" Hlmpshlr. 25, Rhode Island 0 
SYl'1lcu .. 38, Navy 17 
Towson 51. 35. OOlowI ... St. 17 
VII I.novl 26, M .... chu .. n. 26 
Wesl Vlrglnl. 21, AUlg ... 20 
Vale 1'-, Princeton 7 

IQUTH 
Alabama 32, LSU 18 
Alobam. 5L .... 1.41 ... Valley 51. 13 
Alcorn 51. 56, Prairie Vi .... 7 
Appal.chlan 51. 31 , Callwba 20 
AubUrn 38. LO\jlsla .. Toch 3 
l!ethu..cookman sa. Olsl. 01 Columbll 6 
Cant. Floridl 20. E. Kentucky 19 
Ouke 35. N. Carollnl 51. 2S 
Eal t Carolina 31 , T~pIe 24 
Furman .... , E. Tenneuee St. 20 
Georgia 17. Florida 10 

ti()c:I<E!J-______________________ Coo __ tin_U~_f_rom __ ~ __ 14 

Georgia SoUlhtm 34, Tn.-Chlttanooga 13 
Grlmbllng St , 50. S. Clrollnl 51. 10 
Howlrd U. 18, Florida "'MI' 
Jackson 51. 27, NW LO\jI_ .. 14 
Kentucky 15. Vanderbilt 11 
liborty .a, Kutztown 17 

tot!ether for a long U me and we're 
ready, 

"1 wan tOld Dom il1 ion. • 
A year ago th Lady Monarchs 

the Hawkeyes 2·1 for the 
n.tional titI in rainy conditions at 
Franklin Field in Philadelphia. 
The Iowa aeniors were on the only 
team to claim a national crown in 
1 

One &QII stopped the Hawkeyes 
rrom galning their IeCOnd lut year. 
And It d n't take much prodding 
ror Iowa to remember that ract. 

"Everyone who 118W that game 
lIid we outplayed them,' Walsh 

id ·W dominated them. I don't 
know how many balla went ofT the 
poet •• 

Btghn'a team had a ec:are Thurs· 
day when eenier forward Aileen 

threw two touch· 
to Richard JohnlOn, 

and d fi n t up all of Detroit's 
pointl II the Lion, won for only 
the eeoond tim • . 

Detroit 1(Ol'M 2l pointe In the 
nd quarter. 

BUa. 10, Col .. '7 
Andre ~ caught two of Jim 

Kelly. lhree touchdown p8SM!II, 
and the Bill. (7·3) got 13 pointe 
from three nrat-qulrter Indiana· 
poll. fumblM. 
DolpbhM aa, ..... 13 

Oan Marino threw lhree touch· 
down pueee, and . Miami rallied 
from 1? point. do1m to beat the 
J at Glint. &adlum for the nrst 
Ume In Rve ye.,.. 
¥lldnp ... B .. to 

Reale Rutland mumed a fumble 
a 17 yardl fot a touchdown, and 

Mlnne ota leked Vinny Tel' 
lavel'de .... 11 timet. W.de Wilaon 
thre,. a 3-y.rd IICOMg pe.. to 

TTendler suffered a "severely 
sprained ankle" that kept her on 
crutches over the weekend. 

Trendlerplayed with a taped right 
ankle, but said it was painful. 

"Yea, it hurls," she said. "But at 
thi8 point, it'8 getting too impor· 
tanto I'll be ready for the 
weekend." 

The Hawkeyes enter the final four 
with a 19-0-2 record, the only 
undefeated team in Division I field 
hockey. The Tar Hee18 are 18-2. 

"We knew Providence was able to 
come back all year long," Beglin 
said. "Teams that find a way to 
win scare you. 

And Beglin said the offense is 
equally as impressive. 

"This is the most talented team 
l've had,· she 8aid. 

Steve Jordan as the Vikinga (7-3) 
rolled to a 17-0 first-querter lead. 

Tampa Bay (3-7) has lost five in a 
row. The Buccaneers have beaten 
the Vikings only once In their la8t 
10 m~ting8. 
SaInte 18, Patriot. 14 

Dalton Hilliard ran for 106 yards 
and two touchdowns for New 
Orlean.. Hilliard's 3-yard scoring 
run with 1:43 left in the firtlt 
quarter begsn a .seven·minute 
.tretch in which New Orleans (5-5) 
IOOred four touchdowns for a 28-0 
lead, 
Recbldnt 10, Eaalee 3 

Doug Williams' "amble on a 
fowth-down pall led to Earneet 
Byner'e l·yard touchdown in the 
IeCOnd quarter, and the Redskins 
(5-11) ended a two·game Ioaing 
.treak despite playing without ftve 
Injured lltarters. Philadelphia (6-4) 
100t ita IIflCOnd IItrli"ht. 
Browna 1'7, Seabawile 7 

Loul,vtlle 40, Memphl, 51. 10 
MI"hlil 35, W. Caroline 22 
Middle Tenn. 32, Murroy 51. 15 
ll isal .. lppi 51. V. TUI_ 7 
Morgln 51. 19. Cheyney 12 
Nicholl. 51. 23, Samlord 17 
Penn 51. 13, M.ryland 13. ,Ie 
SW Louillana 42, t.ma, 33 
South Carotlna 27, North C.rollna 20 
T.,,_ 52, Akron 9 
T.,,_ St. 7, Southern U. 7. lie 
Ten ... _ Toch 17 , Auslln ,"-ey IS 
VMI 20, CI"'d.1 10 
Virginia 32, Virginia Toch 25 
Wake Fa,.., 29, Tul .. 17 
William a M.ry 2., Jam" Madison 21 

MIOWI!BT 
Arkan ... 51. 21 . ll11noil 51. 12 
a l " 5 1. 23, E. Michigan 17 
Bowling G_ 31. W. Mlchlga" 30 
Canl. Michigan 2', 01110 U. IS 
E. illinois 18, SW MI_url St . IS 
Indian. 411. Wisconoin 17 
Indllna 51. 13, W. ll11no1. 7 
lowl 51. 35, MillOu,1 21 
Mllml. Ohio 15. Kant 51. 13 
Mlehlgln 24, IIlInoi. 10 
Mlchlgln 51. 21. Mln ... ootl 7 
Mor.head Sl 13, Cineinnalll0 
N, IMlnoiI38, Toledo 27 
N. Iowa :1\1, S. lll1nol' I' 
Nobr .. k. 51, Kin ... l' 

Cootinued from page 14 

Bemie Kosar passed 17 yards to 
Lawyer Tillman for a third-quarter 
touchdown, and Matt Bahr kicked 
a 29-yard field goal in the fourth 
quarter as Cleveland won its 
fourth in a row. 

The Browns (7-3) BOOl'M their 10 
aecond·half pointe, breaking a 7-7 
halftime tie, after intercepting two 
Oave Krieg p88BeS. Cleveland fin· 
ished with 277 total yards to 180 
for Seattle (4-6). 
Cardlnala 14, Cowboya 10 

Phoenix and 0lUa8 traded long 
aeoring p88see and the lead in the 
final two minutes. 

Trailing 14-13, the Cowboys went 
ahead with 1:43 left when Troy 
Aik.man hit James Dixon with a 
711·yard scoring pus. That put the 
CowboY' (1-9) ahead 20-14, but 
only for 59 eeconda. Ernie Jonea 
caught a 72'yard &coring pU8 from 
Tom Tupa with 1'<':02 left, giving 
Phoenix (5-5) a 24-20 lead. 

BEWARE 
PRICE SIOPPERS •.• 

I ... ---- ..... ---~-
I 
1 
~ 

WI WAN' YOUR BUSINBSS! 

170 1990 Bscort 

~. MONDAY ONLY 
'128 86444 •..•.• , .. $4 

119 1990 Probe 

1.42;:" 
(t aJl '211 SID 541 , •.•.• 1. 

AlL~YOU-CAN-EAT 

PIZZA AND SALAD 
5-8 PM 

337-8200 
#62'/ 1990 Rang" 

Dine In or Carry Out 
M·F 11 am-2 pm 

.'134 86710 p ••••••• 

4:30 pm·Midnight 
Sat. 4:30 pm·Midnight 
Sun. 4:30-10 pm 

321 S. Gilbert Street 
(Across from Raiston Cleek Apls ,) 

--------- ... .1 

It1J4 

#13 

Scheduled carriersl Book anytimel 
Fares 1/2 AT from Chicago, Some 
restrictions apply. Int'I Teacher 1.0.: 
hostel passes; overseas fore ig n 
language refreSher courses lor 
teachers. Call for FREE Travel Catalog. 

Bud to the Beach Party 
Nerf Volleyball 

Win Bud to the Beach T·Shirts and Hats. 
Tournament at the end of 10 weeks. 

$100 Bott\es of 75 ¢ 
Bud & Draws 
Bud Ught 
• Join Now-1or 1un & prizes. 

1920 Keokuk. Iowa City. Hwy 6 E., Next to Kmart 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos. AlI-You·Can·Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

Children 
VnderJ2 

$195 

fUll Menu 
Also Auadable 

GRING"'S Happy flour: 
Mon. ·F'ri 
4 to 6pm 115 East College ' 338-3000 

I 

East Side Donn. 
(Dal'm. Burv-. eorrier' Stanley) 

354·1552 
325 East,Ma'kst St - Iowa Chy 

West Side Donn. 
(5. Quad. SIa"",, AI..-. Quad • H_l 

351·9282 
421 . 10111 Averue· CoraMII9 

Hau ... : ~. w.d.-ay 11 am to 1:30 pm, • pm • 1 am 
Thuraday • SaIUf!lloY 1 I am to 2 am 
Sunday 11 am to' 12 midnight 

uPIzzs By The Slice"· $1.00. AlIsitaIM sl Both LOCI/lions 

,----------------------------1 
I $500 LUNCH SPECIAL I 
I 12" 2-Topping Pizza I 
I . , .. ... , .... ". ,., Monday-Friday I 
I ,. • ..... '.' , 11 am-1 :30 pm r::: I 
~-~-------------------------1 I $500 STUDY BREAK SPECIAL I 
I :'::,~ 2 Orders of Soft Garlic I 
I ' .. ',:: Breadst:cks & 2-17 Oz .. 
I ... .. : : .. :. .. :.: .•. : Glasses of Pop r::: I 
~-~~-~--~~~-----------------~ I $495 I MON'. & WED. SPECIAL I 
: Small Wedgie with 1 I 
I . ,. Topping & Soft Garlic I 
I . '. ..' : Breadsticks r::: I' 
~------~~~~-----------------~ 
1 $550 TUES. & THURS. SPECIAd ! ' : 14"- 1 Topping Pizza I 
I ·""<~",,~\,~:,",>:~·""·~·'''''''':.''"N'''" Soft Garlic 1 

r.%N,~Uti,·':ti~'§~'~::~r:" B--~ tf, l._ I 1 #wt;\'m'~n;i£!:'J:MH ,-us c_ ~;::"" I 
L ~l~m;~~K~~mr±i:!~!tf:~l~m]· only $1.50 J 
---------------------------
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Sports HELP WANTED 

Hawkeyes take third at districts 
Pat AlImee, Indiana's Michelle Dekk!!rs won 50th, and Wendy Welch in 65th. back really well . 
The Dally Iowan the individual title in a time of 16 Hassard commented that Brower After the race, Hassard said the 

minutes, 47.04 seconds. had a remarkable finish consider· 
While only the top two teams have jng the fact she had to come from third·place showing may have been 

automatic berths to the champion. far back in the pack. a blessing if Iowa does tum out to 
Tough breaks plagued the Iowa 

women's cross country team as 
they could only manage a third· 
place finish this weekend at the 
District IV NCAA meet at Ypsi. 
lanti, Mich. 

ships, the Hawks still have a shot "I was happy with my race," be one of the teams chosen to 
at receiving an at·large bid. Brower said. "Last year 1 finished receive the at·large berth.' In .•. ' •••...• 

"We have about the best record; in 41st; this year 1 finished 20th. "I've seen many teams come back 
that should help," Haaaard said. much stronger after a loss," Has· 

The Hawkeyes' No. 2 runner, 
Tracy Dahl, running in the 12th 
position, slipped on the wet course 
after 1'12 miles. 

"I don't think (Dahl's injury) is 
serious. At flr8t we thought it was 
a stre88 fracture but, the X.rays 
were negative," Iowa coach Jerry 
Hassard said. "It was distressing. 
It effected some of the other run· 
ners who had to pass her while she 
was lying on the ground." 

~:b:':..~"f ... -.:; :::::: ~~::.~ ~~.... ·lP'tOW ~ fu~ i:::~i.7':.' =~~::~ ~':::;: 

~T~~~::~:;: ;dL:~;l!ll :i;t:~:;~;:~ I:':::::=~-----
received a bid yet, senior Jeanne afternoon whether or not his 
Kruckeberg's third.place finsh Hawkeyes were one of the eight 
automatically qualifies her for the "When we were practicing on Fri. teams chosen for the national 
championships in Annapolis, Md., day, I picked a spot to go. There competition. 

The Hoosiers of Indiana won the 
meet with 56 points. Minnesota 
finished in second with 102 and 
Iowa took third with 123. 

Nov. 20. are so many runners. When I saw a An eight·memDer pannel repre. I::::::::..:::::::t::::;~=-__ _ 
Also running for Iowa were Jen· group of them I thought, 'It's now senting the National Women's 

nifer Brower, who finished in 20th or never,' so I kicked in. Track and Field Committee 
place, Tami Hoskins in 26th, Kim "It was a little tough seeing Tracy scheduled to meet Tuesday 
Schneckloth in 41st, Denise Alto in (Dahl) lying there. I think we came select the at·large teams. 

Men start out slow, 
'finish 16th in meet 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center' 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. Pat Axmea, 

The Dally Iowan 

lime dlshw .. "". nigh" 
III~ _I kl\Clltll door. 
att., 3pm 
T~ La~pr' CIUII 

TIN,n 

Despite a 16th place finish, the Iowa men's cross country team took a 
step toward its goal this weekend of building a winning program at the 
NCAA District meet in Ypsi1santi, Mich. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
1!I!AiVICE 

TIMI .. led _ Nigh" 
. Apply It I~ _ ',Ichon 

~~~:;;::=;:====:;-1~~: Mondo! llllough 1l1ui1dly 
Lark SUPPOI CM •. Hwy 

I 

"I think it was a real learning experience," Iowa coach Larry 
Wieczorek said. "It was not disappointing because we put forth the 
efTort. It was our first district meet as team. The results were not due to 
lack of trying." 

Central Michigan won the meet with 80 points, while Ball State was 
second with 106 points, Wisconsin third with 126 and Western 
Michigan fourth with 127. Those four teams qualified for the NCAA 
championships in Annapolis, Md., Nov. 20. 

Undefeated Jesse McGuire of Central Michigan beat last year's NCAA 
champion, Bob Kennedy of Indiana, by seven·tenths of a second at 
80:18. 

The Hawkeyes' top fmisher in the competition, junior David Brown, 
finished in 49th. Iowa's other runners were Rod Chambers, who 
fInished 58th, L.J. Albrecht (79th), Kevin Herd (105th), Tim Slingsby 
(108th), Bruce Nie (122nd) and Doug Koon (155th). 

"The team was mentally and physically prepared," Wieczorek said. "I 
did a poor job of coaching. I did not conceive a good race plan. The guys 

IOWA 
Meri's 

.~. 

nAEO OF LONG LINES? 
MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN sol ... any 
mailing problem you h .... IISI. 

-'nternatlonal and Oomnllc 
Shipping 
-SOX" 

'Shlpplng Supplies 
·Professlonal Plckl"" Too 
'FAX and Overnlghl Mill 

'Typing! Word Processing/ 
Resume service. 

INDIAN BLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY: 

Repair, Custom Designing. 

Emeleld City 
HalioMIli 
35-4-181!6 

PREGNANT? 
WI .. I .... hoIpl 

Pleasal1 people 
wanted lor easy 

worll:. Please call: 
351·5028 

NEED CASH? 
~.k. money sell ing your clothes. 

THE SECOND ACT REIAU SHOP 
off ..... top doltar for your 

t.11 and winter clotMi. 
0_ .'lIDOn. Coli Ilrst. 

2203F SI_ 
(ICrOIl Irom Senor Plblos). 

~5-4. 

TlfE CRISIS CENTEII provides 
short term counseling. sulc~. 
prrltntion, and Information 
ref,,,al. W. are available by 
telephone 24 hours I day and tor 
walk Ins 110m llem·llpm dOlly. 
Coli 351'()140. Handicapped 
lOoooslbie. PART TIME modlcol recepllonl.1I ===------ ... Istanl lot lamity praClltion. r. 

STRESSED OUT? Wllte: Dally lowln So. OCI. 
Du.10 work, family. alas.? Am. 111 COn'Imuna tiona Ctf".r. 
Professional stAtS. counselorJ. Iowa IOWI, 522"2. 

CounHIlng .nd He.m. Cente, 
337_ 

P£RSONALIZEO computer 
posl .... Any si" . ony pIloto. 
P.rfect for birthdays, InnNe"" 
rles, elo. Intxpen~. ,""ollable. 
354-65S0. FR£E PREGNANCY TEinNa NANNIES WANTI!O 

con/ldlntlal oou .... I1G TATTOOS FOR EX~U.~NT EAST COAST 
W ..... _1 .... II-W-F Rod's Remov.ble Tlnoo PlrlOI. FAMILI!B. eARN .'50- U5G' 

or 7~ .... T.Th or ... :I"'.... wid ... lecllon. Inlo. 338-1749. WEEK. Nannies oilowl I nanny 
CONCERN FOR WOIEN TAROT and Olher rntloph.olcil pllcemonl agency I\orM boood In 

HELP IAmo HELP WANTED 

'AlIT nMi lind luN limo help 
nlOdld 101 IhlrG I/llh F.I, II.rl"" 
WIQI with rtgulellncf .... Apt)'y 
_ II1II.,,"" ...... do,. 
Sincltll.1I05 2nd Slrtol, Cor.,.,1 
0' 2153 ACT Clrtlo.1oM en., 
fa 

OIlOW WfTl4 us 
Moltl 111)111 dotlt t irtrll. g""1 
... vl"",,,,,,,,I. Enjo! - 'ng pIiII 
.. Orlllng wt.h 01"'" "",,ing wlOO 
" .&0 pol houl. _, Ihlough 
FIIOIIY lam-3i>m P ...... 331_ _l ... ~m 

HlL' ITOI' AIR 'C)U.\ITlOII 
Co" now to --... ... .. IMII 
W ..... IIId pt09It 01 «>101 
... couliQtd 10 IQPfy full I' ... 
poIlIl_ Cltilen ActiOn. 3SHt1. 

lAve uvn 
IIIQ ... ·11 _ tho N "",O 01\ .. 
"",I _ lind IIWdY wM' 
dOll.,. pI_ Wo'11 
CA5H10~ 
tlmo. ,REF "'DICAl BONUS wi MOllE _ .. 
In<j SINE A I If! 

I .... C'I= 'If f.1 8 ton 

Hou" ... W , 
11 Th 

"0'11II1II1110 coe>l.,I_ 
...... Mw lundl"-I'f ~ Ir---------.... in _ 

2-4pm. " oneil\'- n...~ 
The to ... A ............ c-_ 

6Cl1 f ltll A .. 
CorIMlit 

EOE 

went out too slow and couldn't make it up. 
"I think we will learn from this. We are in the process of building our 

program; being (at districts) gives us a big step. Now we need to make 
the commitment to make the bigger step." 

~F". ~ I ~~~a~r~R~"P~id~.~. w~e;';Im.~. ~'~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ .... 210. lessons and r.adlngs by J." GBut, personal att.nllon before al'd ahar 
I ==========-1 expor- Instructor. CIII pla""",ent. CALL 1~373-lOWA. I---------...L;;.::...~;...-------'_il 
I- 351-8511. 11 ........... ., .......... 1 fAEE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE EAIIN MOIIEY r.ldlng bookol II 

COURSE. Send n ..... odd .... · PEOPlE MEETING ... 000/ I I 

Running two more kilometers than most events, and the rain·soaked 
ground added even more of a challenge to the meet. 

"The course was real tough because it was wet and slippery," 
Wieczorek said. "Because of my race plan, the pack got broken up. 
There are so many people it's hard once peopJe start to break away." 

Although Wieczorek said no one had a great race, he thought Brown 
came on strong at the finish. 

"We went out more conservatively because of the length of the course," 
Brown said. "I was where I wanted to be at the mile. The leaders put on 
the move and I didn't react. I think I should have tried to go with them. 

"We were on the defense and we didn't attack. Some of the guys 
expected to come back in the middle of the race, but it didn't happen." 

The team's goal next season, according to Wieczorek, will be to move up 
in the districts. 

"We're going to use this in a positive way," Wieczorek said. "I'm happy 
with the improvements we made in the Big Ten meet. We just have to 
keep progre88ing. Next time we'll know have to prepare:" 

Jury selection begins 
in Oklahoma rape trial 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - Jury 
selection is scheduled to begin 
Monday in the trial of three former 
University of Oklahoma football 
players charged with raping a 
woman in the football dormitory. 

Bernard Hall of Detroit, Nigel 
'Clay of Fontana, Calif., and Glen 
Bell of Muskogee allegedly raped 
the 20·year·old Oklahoma City 
woman on the night of Jan. 21 in 
Clay's room. 

The trial originally was IICheduled 
to begin in September, but was 
postponed because the sister of the 
alleged victim was due to have a 
baby. The sister testified at the 
preliminary hearing and is 
expected to be called to the stand 
during the trial, which . the attor· 
neys say should last a week. 

Since the preliminary hearing, two 
principals involved have had trou· 
ble with the law. 

a blind date with an Oklahoma 
football player and went to Bud 
Wilkinson Hall with 8 girlfriend. 
She said she wound up buying 
liquor for Clay and others, then 

"Our attitude 
hasn't changed at 
all. Of course, it's 
wearing on them 
, , , It's a long, 
drawn-out ordeal 
and everyone's 
anxious to get it 
over with," 
- Charles Cox 

In September, Clay was arrested returned to the dorm room. 

BCC P.O. Box 1851. Iowl City. --. )OIl, .. orne polenlll. Dolaili. l-iQS.687-liOOO Ext. 
lowi. 52244. PEOPLE y.1I612. 
BIGUM _lola hu mIClo .. l_ __________ TIff 01 CLASSIFlfO AD OFFICE 
lor only $35I ...... I.r. Ind 18 LOCATfO IN _111 
refrigerators Ir. Ilt •• 1 .t 1341 OW .... 42. professional want. Cotmnunkltlottl c.nter (ecro ... 
year. Froe same cloy delivery. "'"Itonshlp with woman (30'.. IIMr 0,,", ...... IIMr __ 1ft UIIfIr;~ 
337.flENT. 'O'I~ Homebody. Illend. 

companion. caring person, without 
111/ GAY mon.hly ....... ttll. Children. P.O. Bo.5185. NOW HIRIIIO PI" II"", cashier. 
Opportunity 10 IIIMI new Ir_.. Co .. ivlll •. lowa 52241. E.perlence requlrod. Some nigh". 
SASE: For you. P.O. Bo. 35092. 10"'" doya. Appl!ln person 
Ilea Moln... 50315. SWM. II. 5'7". 170 pounds. ~ndlY Ihrough Thurodoy. 2-4pm. 

OYEAEATEAS ANONYMOU. prol .... r. lntliligenl. educaled. 1",," RI ... r Pow.r Company. EOE. 
good ,,"sa of humor, quiet, 

CAN HELP intxporionc:ed. acconlnc. Enjoy EAI'f WOfIIII E.ctllonI poyl 
Meeting II.... ......... dining OUI. yogI. Assembl. ploducts al home. C.II 
Noon Monday swimming. cats, unusual things. for Information. 5004-&t1-8003 

7:30pm Tueoda", Thursd.YI OROn 10 now Intere.IO. See. E.1. 1884. 
&1m Saturdays woman, perhaps one with spiritual. 

GLORIA OEI CHURCH ... t~tle. or Klentllic InterOSIl. for EARN MONEY Witching TVI $50.0001 ytIIr Income pot.nl"'l. doling. Writ.: Dally lo .. an. Dollllll-iQS.687-liOOO Ext. 11-11112. Box 01004. Room 111. 
Communl""Uon. Cenler. Iowa- GOYUNllfNTJOIS 15.040-

City. towa. 52242. $59.2301 ytIIr. No .. HI,ing. Cell 
1_7-liOOO Ell. R·1I51 2 lor ATTRACTIVE prolesslon.ll.dy. curronlltdtrlillst. 

looking for a no08m~.r ChrtsUan 
gontlaman 33 10 45. Wanllo .h.re AlAUNfI NOW HIRING. Flighl 
lOme wholesome IllIowshlp with llItndan", Tra"'" Agonll. 
In ho ... l ..... illY. lady? Wrltt 10: _"nlcs. c...lomer SonIlce. 
P.O. Box 1884. low. City. 522~. llstlngl. Sallrlel 10 $1501<. Enlry 
DWf polilo. energelic ... cure 52 I_I posillonL Cllll_7-liOOO 
_kt SM homebody who Exl. A-1I612. 
I.pr_ roellnga. ,,"nll clrlng PAAT TIM!! IMhorill help ntodod. 
lriondlhlp. Sox 5701 Co,alvill.. A.M. Ind P.M. Apply 
52241 . 3:30pm-5:3Oprn. Mondl,· Fridoy. 

MI_ JonItOlll1 Strvk» AMEIIICA" gentleman. '0. would 510 E. BUllington 
Ilk. to meet compaNlonat. Allan Iowa City, lowl 
lady OYer 25 for dating Ind fun. 
Pitest send pholog,agh. Wrill IUllMER JOBS 0UT000A1 
Dolly Iowan. Bo. 01005. Am.111 OVE~ 5.000 OPENINGSI 
Communlcallon C.nltl. low. CiIY, NATIONAL PARKS. FORESTS. 
;.:low=".;522=42::,. ______ FIRE CREWS 
LONfLY? Need I dlle? SEND STA .. P FOR FREE 
_ lhol opoel.' oomtonf lodoyl DETAILS. 
Cell DATEnME (40!1)3811-6335. 113 E. Wyoming. KAlISPELL."T 

ADOPTION 
58901 . 

-'IONAL cltanlng 
positlonl Ivall.ble lor mol~ro 01 

AIIO'TION: Happily married. IChooI ogt ohlldren .nd st_ 
llno .. "'"! NCU" couplt willhfl 10 W. h .... llexlble hou" 101 yOU 

No. llUN Tin and TrllVli. W. "'"ro lhelr I""" and gl .. ~n Immtdl.lo oponlnga. lull or ptr1 
h .... lOmtlhlng no onl _ d_. I wlrm I\orM and .n Ih. bill. All """'. 
Pride In knowing ...... tho boot. .._ paid. Can SUtan and 'Above _18I"'rllng •• 
Coli for our lPfCitla. _'0. Rich collect. 201 ....... 5oIS. "POttIbie Donu ... 'Pald mlitage 
ADULT mogllinn. n"""hlel. video 'PaId v_toni ""Iollnd Illes. lhool.r Ind our ~ ________ -I heellenl opportunlly 10 rntat .n<j 
NEW 25t video Ircadl. wolk whh a iun orp1il1l1on. 

_ro ""lace AQp\y II Llncotn ".n.-I. 315111rkwood LOYlHQ Soulh.rn Cellfornll Ii/I'-Highland 01 .. ""'" City. No coupl. (Coli. ~o_r Ind phono calL 
IECULAR orp1il1don for onglnMr) looking lor boby 10 
IObrlotv (SOS). A nonrollglOUl 1<1",,1. Flnlnclilly ........ lellvo' I ... ___ -=,...-__ --. 
tit"na""" 10 M . Sobrloty lovo chlld..,rl'nd anl"",ls. Frlondo. L, 
mootlngo: WodnHdaya 7......... Ilughl.,. wlrmlh 10 Ihl" wtth 
Unltar,"n Churet.. 10 Soulh b.by ... c.n h.lp wilh .. _ .... 
Gllbort. Iniormlilon: 338,1129. Coli collocl..Iot Ind Miry 
•• Ionolon 51 . (5181Il0l3-7015. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

TACO 'BEll. 
START AT $4.00lHR 
EARN .2Of BONUS 

FROM THE FIRST DAY 
F,aqutnl"lIQI 1f'Mw •• diloount 

mMI. Ind unlfor ... provldld. 
A1~ _lour buddY 'yolom, 

in California for allegedly selling The woman said that later in the AIT1IQI.OQY. Nolol Horooc;ope 
k h f h Interp.-t.tion. Lutr typtMI. 

lEAR HUQI AWAIT YOUR CHILO. 
Loving couple. happily m.nled. 
with Itrgt homo on qulolllreet. 
can nOI ~ .. chUdlon. ytIImo 10' 
youl boby 10 tovo 10 ..... Ind 
oomplolo our liWo. PitaM'Iot uo 

wlh alrland. 
In l*I0II: 

crac cocaine from his mot er's evening, she came out 0 t e bath· F .... II>Io cho~ . 20 pi", _. 
apartment. Authorities there room and was grabbed from behind 351.()721. 
agreed to drop the charges so he by someone she could not see. She WANT TO MAK! 10M! 

CHANafl IN YOUII Lft1 could be tried here. said she was then thrown to the IndlvtdUlI. group oncf couple 

help allhla dlNlculll\rril. Log.1 
-.r--'''''- Conlldlntlll. 

Fred. coU.ct. 

Thul'ldly C-..., 
501Flm A .. 

Co .. ""lia 
EDE 

NOW HIRING potIllmo _ 
coo .. "UIIMw_tnd 
MI~Ibt" ty Apply 'n _ 2 .... 
MoTh 
T~ Iowl "'- """'" Compony 501 11\ A ..... eor

EDE 

10 .IA.' Full or pon brnt -.. pon _ 
will Ind Il00-. Apply 2-4. 111 
E. Wllhinglon. 
IIIMfOIAn oponIngo In our 
lowl City .. Iomorlrtllng oIItot 
Con_lenl awn'ng houri, CIoM 
10 comp"" guarontood '""'" wi 
gltll Donut pion. " "'" .... dtptndoble Ind _ • good 
-,<Ing WIOI, put """ pollOl1lliIY 10 _ 101 "'" by 
callng Kotnorrno II 337-3111 
Ext 11 
'AIIT n. IfIC/Itt I JCIt potot .... 

SU_ .. ~1ioo 
pt.- .. 

LV ............ Contor. a13 

1111 NfW HHrt1and Inn II now 
Inltrvltwlng lor houMkMj>Ing 
pooIIlono AppIr I I tho AbbIy. 
AfI ... 11n POI'lOll_ 
.. .... 5pm, IoIondIIY Ihrough Fridoy. 
!+Ny I _ lnot ,.1 A .. 011 £.0" 
2.2. Coratvrlle 
_!AlII: _" 21 ,""ro 01 
ogt or oldor with poorifrolt .,. n_ 101 I • doy drug Morptlon 
lIudy. ComponttI1on .. 1_ For 
mol. Inlormatlon coil !l3H81t. 
33_71, 
LAIOIIATOfIY _ nooQad 10 

work 20 hou" por wNIt. FIe.iblo 
hOU'.. SoItnOi IIIIjort ,.,.,.".., 
ConIlCl Chrto Of Donett •. 
33H333 

tlllQI!"'''' NEEO OEPENOAIIU PERSON 10 __ wttI\Ov\ 

tuporviolon for T ... oil _ 
In io ... City _ We 1"'1n Willi 
T.I Dle_. """ . 8WEI'CO. 110. 
115100II. Fl Worth, T •. 71111 

Former Sooner Jimmy Fennell,' floor and raped repeatedly by dif· counNllng foSrlldl~ iowa CiIY Uu ~""·ndA·~e~ 10 ~opt In 

h h h comm""lty. Ing IClIe • . -, ........ ..~ •. --
w a telltified he saw t e t ree ferent men. 364-1228 Inlant. w.·,. I '"'I· odu.- WOIIIIIII boouttIIIl ~ 
defendanta sexually 8888ult the She testified that she couldn't..... :.cr::..~.::.: 1=1:ff~0 !!~!!!!:---~--I =:0'0:.,.-::;1 Choity 
woman, wu arreeted in Midland, identify her attackers becaU8e the !WI! AllAULT IlAIIAlllilfNT children. "you ~now 01 In~'" ::':::,_.,,';';1:::-" _ ... CooIrw, AN · ......... 
Texu in July for posseBBion of a lights were out in the room. "J ,=;.:,., ~~;,~nr::g ,=,:::"a~.I~~~~!" E.ctilenlllOlllng"- Apply In ana. wrong_ n....,. "-. 

• L -... _ 2-4"", M'T~ riding. hilling. btc"."". controUed substance. He was one of rouldn't see any faces," ahe said 314) Il .. me Tho Iowl AI .. r"""'" Com,.." opoIII, c ___ Cempoot 
I'.our men cha-.l after officers th' en FII!I "!OMAlleY TQnNO Alto< 1:30pm lnet -- 501 , .. Ave .• CorIh/Ile • "11. !loom and boItrG. '"'" .. ...11..... . EOE -" Ir.'" lliow_ Our 10lh 
raided a suspected crack house. The woman admitted she had Wal~In ~~~~ ~~h =;"'''="!~':~''nd ",m_1 Mu .. bo .1_ I ... 

Attorney Charles Cox, who repre- drank a half·..I888 of wine, a fuJ.1 Frldly. 10:000m-l:GOpm. "-"Illy wi.h 10 odoplln InllOl HI. mothf"=!'~ .vollol>lo. :'''j.!'':1'::, ~"':':" "'-'-a' . Em"," Goldman Cllnlo InlO ~n:t~~mt. Conllel Our ..... I ., v • .....,. sents Bell, said Sunday that he gla88 of rum and Coke and one shot '/27 N. Dubuque Sl .,,~ Ehlo.. S_d an •• dllng ytIIl on tto. _I CoIorodo 0...,...1100 t62S. 

and the other two defense attar·. of rum, all on virtually an empty 337·2111 ~) WuN..gI~. BelIoY"Ie. ~~~ '::" IIIIO~~~"::";' ~ ::~:::::33::.:f;:::;:"':: •. ~odo_.IC»OI __ . __ _ 
neya feel confident. stomach. But she said she was not AlDll""OIIU'I1ON Ind 1IinoiL Iml . =r::::k:':: ::'~.~="""'" ,.,...., ... II_lindlvtduallO 

"Our attitude hasn't ch~nged at intoxicated. ononymOUI HIIIlnllbodr I .. IIng AOOI'flON D ... rnt como Iru.1 t.oI 2OH4~ 0' w"lellox m . hoIp willi ... _ LIIIerIy 
, _11IbIo: bring _ nd I LMr\gIIon NJ 07038. OInMr tel hour 'Ie.1bIo 

all," Cox said. "Of course, it 8 The woman also testified thatahe fAEE .. EDlCAl CLINIC ~ur ntWbo",. ,;r~:.. ;:n~ ochodula CofIl3a.ll10h, 
wearing on them. But they're confi· left the dorm room after the attack, 120 N. :7~": 81 ... ' ytllFI.'" live wllh. ~11e 127-4212 lOr morein_. 
dent, too. It's a long, drawn-out but later returned because her IrIondIyt , Thulldlyo tchnou .... ln • '- coIonlll home _":::":::::::::::":::::":":;:::":::::':::=-_1 fAlnlll -.lcettoM lOr pert _ 

1'--' I:m.- .---.nd pwII • . w. - dIIIIry old 1\ 00Im0II ~ ordeal and everyone'. arurioua to girlfriend insisted. She said she did .....,...w -,.." dept<.1Ify ... nllo plovlde I~ low '*-. V_lid ........ 1ncIudi!It 
get it over with." net drive home alone because they ;"~r==::~':'':'nd ;=:%~ 

Now I*1ng day end ~ pr1IP'QIiI COOk. 
F1exl:lle hours 11 a new ca 

1Ot8, 
App¥ between 2 n1<4 ·r 

Iowa River Powor CompIny. Of. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

III 

CAMPUS 
INFOfWA l10H I'arrr,,, I 

IOWA 

During the preliminary hearing, were in the girlfriend'. car, which Olonn coIlecI anlll..... Orlvo. 
the aUeged victim testified she had had a standard tranarniuion. ~~~~~ __ ...J.!:::::..;17I:..:.:::_=-. ---.-....JW\:..!!!'"'"-----..!------r-...I L _____ .llil_II-____ ~. 



HELP WANTED 

ASSEMBLY 
BINDERY 

WAREHOUSE 
AHOIIORI:I 

cal ~ TEIotFGIitIoftt 
~e2" 

~""of~"ll_'" Of H.,. 

NIW ADS ITA"T AT THII 
IIOTTOIIO' TIt! COlIIMN 

USED CLOTHI. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

USI!D vacuum cleanerl, 
roltonably priced 

"'ANDY'S VACIIU ... 
3/i 1·14!i3. 

FlITONS Ind '''mol. TIIlnOI & 
Thlngl • Things. 130 Soulh 
Cllnlon 331-9841 

WANT A lOla? Desk? Table? 
floc"',? Villi HOUSEWORKS 
W.'.,. gOC • Ilort lull of c"," uud 
lu,nltur. plUI dllhll. drap". 
limps Ind Olh.r hou .. hold it-",I 
NI It ""onlble p,Ie ... Now 
. coeptlng n.w contlvnment. 
HOUSE WonKS 809 HollywOOd. 
lowl City 338-4351 

FUTON Ind Ir""'. qu"" I ll • • 
IHO" Tilt IUDOIT a-, 2121 al1o. Simmoni Mlxlpadlo bedl. 
Soulh RI""'aIde DrI ... I", good "00 .ech . Kenmor. 12.000 BTU 
uttd <I hlng . .... all kilChtn ,,_ Ale. 5375 Call 353-44011 
01< ()pon -r dIY, 1 45-5 00 
~II IOOMCAI!, 11885. 4-0'0"" 

~::::::'::"---------1 ohM\. S5e lIS. Ilbl .. o .. k. $34-85: 

STEREO 
Dl!NON 46 wall RIC r.c.lvor. 
Onkyo cl ... 1l0 Dolby BlC moili. 
VOClor R ... arch RIC CD. BOllon 
Acoulli<:, A.400 ,peake'l, Monstef 
clbl., Nlnt.ndo game te.1 thin III; 

y .. , oid , all mint and grl .. 
prlCH, ~.rc ,It" 5'30. 337·7225 

POW!" 6PfAK!RI 
CUltom conltructed lor dynamic 
"noe. cllrlly. Ind pOOle, hlndllng 
12100 n .... uking $850. "'Iso. 

lurnllbl • • • 125 Leav. 
338-8151 . 

REliT TO OWl 
TV I VCR, Itereo. 

WOO08URN elECTRONICS 
4DO Highland Court 

1136-1541. 

WHO DOES IT? 

--------------~,,-
"PING 
-----------------------" .,5IP_ 

Spellcheck.r 
DI IIYWhMillul, Prlnl 

A,lum .. 
M.stercardl Visa 
Pickup! Dollvtry 

Slli.flction Guaranteed 
ilS4-J22_. 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WOAD I'AOC!"INCJ 

EKpert rHUmt pr.parallo". 

Enlry·Ie",,1 Ih'ough 
.xeCUUWl. 

3/;4·7822 

RESU .. ES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

-

I 
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BICYCLE 

VAN IfE AlITO 
buyl sell. Compare l Save 

hundredt l Specializing In 
S5OO-$2!iOO cars. 831 Sou.h 
Dubuqu • . 338-3434 

II .. PONnAC 6000LE Pow., 
steering. powtr brakes. air 
COnditioning. CoIl335-S3'3 Ih., 
6pm. 

GOYEAN .. EIIT SEIZED vthicl .. 
Irom $100. Fords. Mercedes. 
Corvt"os Chtvys. Su'plul Buye" 
Guide. 1-805·687·6000 Ex .. 5·9612. 

MUST SELL, 1986 FO'd B,onco II. 
ElCcelient condition , only .7.000 
miles. cassett • . Power 

accept bts, ofte" 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

FE: .. ALf own room in two 
bedroom apartment. WID. DNI, 
microwave. newly furnIshed. 
Elizabeth. 354-4904. 

GRAOUATe 0' P,olosslonll. No 
leue Nonsmoking tem .... House, 
own bed'oom. S,65I114 ulil"* 
CI058 In 3St-0383. 3/il·9348. 

FE .. ALE IUbiol. OWn ,oom In 2 
bedroom. Hetti water paid . Near 
clmpu .. Availabl. 2nd _I .... 
~192. 

OWN ROO .. In 3 b4K1room 
apartment . Looking for ",.lUrt 
female non·smoker. Available 
Docemba, I. CIII338·"9S. 

FEIlALE: own room. Share 
IOwnhou .... llh fun Individual. 
S2OO. next to bus. January 
351·2549. 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ROOM O",N IN COOPERATIVE 
HOUSiNO COLlEcnVE WEST 
SIDE OF CAMPUS. $140 PER 
MONTH INCLUDES UTILITIES. 
331-5200 

OOI!T rema .. nonsmoker. Newer 
houla. 901lAogaa,d St'''1 52101 
month inclUdes utilities. wro. 
354-S716. 

NfAR LAW ""ildlng. P"valo 
show.r A.rences_ Mature R\tlt 
p'tll"id. 331·2549. 

OWN IIOOlI In thIM bedroom 
apartment. Av.ilabhl mid 
Decambt,. $21S. CI1I354.o161. 
loul ... 

I .... EOIATE OCCUPANCY: cozy 
room In quktt wooded SllIing ; 
shl~ 'lclll1i .. wllh two ottllrl. 
$175. utilities included; 337~185 

.115 NfAR 'w .. llido do,ml. 
microwave. r.friger.tor, AlC, 
p.rlllng, 354-4682. 

SUBLET: JIIIUlry ' . t bedroom. 
PerlIlC'''I, NC, pa,iung. OW 
337-5349. 

SUBLET: 2 bedroom _menL 
HIW. Ale paid. 10 m,nu", I""" 
st.diurn. On major bus routes. 
Ay .. l.ble Decambtr 20Ih $100 
354-7026. 

SUllEASE: 2 bacroom lpanmonL 
Ava.lable Decembtr 16th S550i 
month plu. UUtll .... Clo .. 10 
campUI! 2 bathrooms. microww., 
... Immlng pool Ind mo'tl Coil 
339-1690 btlore 10-00 pm 

!FFICI!NCY available 
December 15 Near campus HNI 
palel. porking . 1325. 33IHlII81. 

2 BEOIIOOfIIapanmen •• Sublea .. 
avliloble Docemba, 1 HIW paid. 
WID in building. Good 1oca.lon. 
Phone3~. L_ massage. 

I_I. SGG. Monl. 188115. 
m.tu ..... NO 85. cMlra, $1.05: 
ternpo. tiC WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURe. !i32 No"h Oodg. 
()pon , la_ 'Spm o .. ry day. 

CIIIPI'I!R'S Tlllo, ShoP. men'l 
and women ', alterations. 

221 Ea" Ma,k" 1112 LE .. ANS· Ugly. ""I ,unl 

FEMALE: Sublet: ah.,e room lin 
three bedroom. $1351 month. 
Parking. great roommates Shelley 
,her 6. 3/;4-8059. APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

SUBlEASE: Docombor. Wosllld • • 
three bedrooms, two full b.ths, 
$415 plUS UtilIU.S, tr .. water. city 
bus, cembus Call 338--8837, 
....,1"9". 

Just a part of what we have to 
offer, In ddltion to working 
hours that will accommodate 
busy schedules, we offer: 
• Cr t pay 
• Lif • health. dental, and vision 

plans Even for part-timers 
• 2,3 and 5 day per week schedules 

availabl 
• Prof ional uaining on state

of-th - rt uipm nt. 

call today 

354·"'0 s 
Or apply in person at: 
Pion r TeleJechnologies 
2920 Indu trial Park Road 

Iowa City' Iowa 

{X\ .. 

WurED TO BUY 
'A,"ALl cardl. """"o,ablli. 
win led . Moal cuh ott.r.ct In lown. 
l_ mot_ 331-4150 

IUVINO ctua 'Ingo and other aold 
end _ lTe,"'S ITA_ • 
COINt, 101 S. Du""que. 3/;4-19511. 

USED FURNITURE 
AIITIOU! acll Ind two Choirl 
Now uplloillery S350 1o, .. t. 
l&lVf _ . 338-8151. 

Gin IDEAS 

a", and Jewelry 
Engraving 

RIVER CITY 
ENGRAVERS 

low~ Ave. & Dubuque 51. 
338·256 1 

FIREWOOD 
AU OAK 1._ Spl~ •• tlCked. 
dtI ...... *' 112 CO,d. $ II~ lull 
cord 330·180' 

PETS 
l .. tNNE .. AN SUD 

1 PET C!NTeR 
TropICI' hili. DOIIInd pal 
IUppi .... pat grooming 1500 III 
A_ut SOUth _I 

FMe ClII One iHlvged neut.,ed 
- . "" _ lInpad II'IV 
molt c.l1 821-4541 

..... IN!,. .... PIIJOIW,_. $30, 
_ ttng. alo. rlCoon ""t",lIy. 
$1$. co'Ol boouty. $25. clown. 15. 
Cd :J53-4.OOI 

fOIl ..... ' r.rn&1e dwtrl bunny 
c.oo end oaquoprnano 01"""'11 
3314142 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID 101 quaJroy uled rock. 
fAll and _ 1iIIu_ ..... "'" 
and COl t.ga _nt.'" wll1lad: 
... _ II _ry RECORD 
COllECTOR. 4 112 South Uno 
33NiQ2O 

128 112 EIII Walhlnglon 51,"1. 
0101351-1229 

ON!· lOAO MOY!: MoVltl pi." ... 
appli,nee., furniture. perlOne' 
belongings. 361-5943. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PR!8CRIPnONI? 

H ... you, doc.o, call II In. 
Low prien- we deliver FREE 

UPS SHIPPINO 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Six blOckl "om Cllnlon 51. do,m. 
C!NTRAL RUAll PHAR .. ACY 

Dodge II Da""npOn 
338-3018 

WOO08URN ELECTRONICS 
18111 Ind .. rvic .. TV, VCR, Itlreo, 
IUIO IOUnd and comm.fc!allQulld 
sal .. Ind .rvlce 400 HIghland 
Coun. 338·1547. 

SfWINa wlthl without peH.rnl. 
Alt.r.llon • . Setllng prom drKMI, 
oilkl 

62&-2422 

CHILD CARE 
«;'1 KIDCAR! CONN!CnONS 
COMPIITERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFOI\MA TION SERVICES. 

United W.y Agoncy. 
OIy care homll, canters, 

p'lIClIoolllslinOI. 
occaslonaJ IItSerl. 

FREE-OF-CHAROE '0 University 
allldttnil. lacully and "all 

M-F.3311-7684. 

TUTORING 
G.R.E. .. ATH REVIEWI 
FIVE 2·HOUR SESSIONS FOR S40 
BEGINNING NOVEMBER 27 
CALL MARK JONES 354-0016 

.. A TH TlITOA 10 Iht RESCUEII 
Mar'kJonM 
354-0016 

PR'VATI tutor avanabkt for ORE, 
Quantltati~ jmath) .nd 

II1lllytlcol 'evl ... ~. 

TlITDRINO : 
221A 11 Ouonl I 
225.011 auonl II • 
SE 1-2 Micro-Macro Economics 
BA.1 Financ'al Accounting 
~ 

TlITOAING: 
22IA '''5 MllhtmlllCi 
22S 2-1!i3 S,.II.IICS 
20'>50 Physico 
4'~ I. ChemlSlry 

331w.i06 

EIITERTAINMENT 

______ .::3:::5::4-:::2.:-":::3:..-____ g,ea" G"". by Iho na"", 01 Ernma. 
Ale, elCtrl snow ti'H, very 

PECH .. AN RESU .. E S!RVICES 

"We Guarant ..... ",ectlon" 

dependable. S250 331-4021 . Leaya 
message 

1172 OOOOE Challanger. runs 
great. Aluminum mags, new 60 

____ ..;3..;5;,.1.,;;112;,;;;;3 _____ .. ,les ,I,ea. Call 626-3610. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

'15 DODGE Charger_ New brakes 
Ind """. AlC .... MlFM c .... " •. 
Book valut! OBO. Must sell . 

FE:llAlE non-smok.r to live in • 
bedroom IPI. Own room. HIW 
paid. $115 a monlh. 4 block. 10 
campus. 625 S. Clinton. Call 
338-1106 ..... k 10' Mlchelo. 

F!IIALI!: 10 share one bedroom 
apartment on Van BUfln. HIW 
paid 354-7234_ 

OWN ROOM in a two bedroom 
IPI,.m",' $2331 monlh plu. 
electricity. Available immediately. 
339-1245. 

FEMALE roommate Wlnted for two 
bedroom Ipartment In Ralston 
C, .. k. SI98/ monlh. 331·1026. 

SPACIOUS on. bed'oom 
apartment for .. .,.. Historical 
Opa'a block In W"I BranCh. 12B51 
monlh negotiable. Call evenings 
fo' oppoinlmonl. 33704401 . 

NOWI Th, .. bac,oom. \WI poid 
Stove, refrigerator, OIW. pafklng , 
bUlln front of door. 338-4774. 

1225 EFFICIENCY 10' '""I. 
assignment tuse . • vad.b .. 
Novembt, 15. 515 E CoIleg. S. 
"'pl , . Tibia. sholl. carpel • • Ic .. 
lroo. If desi'ed. 331-2961. 

0'* BEDIIOO .. clOlO In. " .. 
Utlllt~l, washer and dry ... . and 
cable. A .... iI'bIt now. S3OO. 
3/i1-8883 

THRU BEDRoo ... clola 10 
campus AVIUable Janu.ry 1 Free 
COUChes. Call 351-3811 . 

LAROE efficiency availabl. 
Oeoemberl January_ Cto5e to 
campus HIW paid S354I monlh. 
331·5854. 

NANCY 'S Pl!RFECTWORD 
PROCESSING 

Quality work with laser printing for 1.::.;=..:.::=="-----------
F!"AL!- 10 live In hou .. 4 blocks SUBLET: Decemba' I. 2 bed,oom. 
from c.mpu" $1!i3.75 plul Ale. DfW. pa,klng. on """II .. 

TWo 'EDROOM apartmtr>1. 
eortMUe, on busllnl, close '0 
shopping . 5395. water and cablt 
paId. Available January 1,t 
338-9854. 

student papers, '.Ium", 
manuscript!, business lettera, 

ut il ities. Available mid-December. Coralville, $3901 month. ~81. Tltll!! 'EDROOM. 2 112 balh •• III 
appliances included , WID, 
dlshwlSh,r. fr .. HBO. n .. r 
bualine, available January 1st. 
$61S: 331 .... 2. 

3/i4-6901 . ~rlll.n. 
envetopa •. b'Oc~u,,,. _lell" •. I""=c...:;==c:::.:::...===
Rush fobi. Near Law School and 
hospllal . 

FEMALE. non-smoker, own room, 
bus, laundry, 1200, 112 utilities, 
mid-Oecember. 35-4'-'789 ... 354-16n 

l.ASfA type.eHlng- com plate 
word processing seNlcn-- 24 
hour resume saNlcs- thesee
"Desk Top Pubilshing' 10' 
brochuresl newslettefs. Zephyr 
Coplel. 124 E ... Washlng.on. 
3/i1-3500. 

RELIABLE! CO .. PfTITIVE 
Private Individual with word 
processing, .nd I.stl prinUng 
capebUities Is willing to typa term 
papers. thesis, dnlgn professional 
resumes and comptels any word 
proce5Slng needs. FOf more 
inf(Hmation end a comple18 price 
1111 conlacl 338·/361 .h" 5:30pm. 

ACCURATE Typing. Word 
P'OCfIJlng and GraphiCi. 70< pe' 
page. Phont 353-526 I. 

BEST OffICE SERVICES YESI 
WO .Iill do "udonl Pipers. Call 
about our "preferred client" 
prog,.m. 338-1512. an~lml. 

'FAll 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Coun 

FREE: 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

·Free p,rking 
'51"" Day Sarvlc. 
• APAI LogaU Modicol 
.. AppliCitlOnsi Forms 
'Soll Sarvo Machlnos 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: "'nyto"'" 

354·1122 

EXCELLENC£ OUARAIITEED 

FEMAl!. roommate to share ,. 
bedroom IpanmenL S112.5O! 
month. HJW paid. own foom , 

or busline. ~1615. "Ive messag • . 

WHITE DOG --, .. -..,. _._II1"I:I 
"" ............. 
.,-.-, " .... .,....... "...,... ., ........ .". ...... 
"' ......... .". ... 

WrlfJlri:ia., 
fur .... a. '<1'«". 

R7.-U 
~Cowf 

HONDA CRX, well maintained, 
5-sp&ed. stick. A/C. JVC sterto. 
new battery. must sell. owner 
transfe,,1td to Europe. $7100 lOBO. 
338-3457 

"ALE ROO .... ATE. $1101 month . 
112 ulltlll ... HIW paid. a •• llable 
second semester, 337-1105. Jon . 

OWN AOOM· Female to share 
PentacrHt apartment. Nlctly 
lurnished, HeaU water paid 
Pa,klng. 354·3126. 

FEMAU: to share modern two 
bedroom Ipartment, 11551 month, 
watlr paid, on busline. 339-032 ... 

FEMALE sublease. own room In 4 
bedroom apanmen!. $175. clOM to 
campus. 351-7709. 

FEMALf- quiet old hou ... 10 
minutes from Pentacrest, $1551 
month piUS 1/5 utilities. Call 
339-0034. 

FEMALE nonsmoker, own 
bedroom, two bedroom 'pal1ment, 
CI .... pOol. $183 plu. utilitla • • 
available spring stmester. 
351-8093. 

1983 SUBARU Gl wagon. -4-WO, FE:MAll! nonsmoker, share room 
PW. AlC, excellent condition In 3 bedroom. $163.501 month . 
Handles well on snow. $3.200 cIII Rol.lon C'eek. Coli 331-6903. 
353-4408 SPRING semester sublease 
'85 MITSUBISHI Starton turbo, Fema~. nonsmoker,- spacious loft 
..... hite. ABS, >speed. full options, in newer Iplrtment near campus. 
5OK. S6500. ~594. Frot parking. $115. Denl .. 

354-3816, please leave message. 
18B7 MERKUR XR4TI . AUloml.lc, 
leather. sunroof, sony casseite. FE:"-.LE to share 2 bedroom 
20,000 miles. $9600. 351 .. 2845. apartment, Iowa/illinois. 339-0666 . 
=:;':':::::::::"'::=':::';';=-1 
PORSCHE ... 944 Tu,bo NOIIORINKEA. homebody. 'ent 

LAKESIDE 
MANOR 

• Efficiencies 
• Townhouses 

" \'10 tlvJ'Go'''J 

Now Taking 
Applications 
337·3103 

suaLET 2 bed'oom. HIW. Ale. OW 
Included. ""5, AvaHab" mid
Decambt,. Phone 351·2087. 

MOBILE home. Two bedroom. 
$235- $255. loti 0111" plid. Clt.n. 
quial 335-5512. 

EXTRE .. EL Y nico 1 bac,oorn 
'urnlshed apanmenr. CION-In, 
qUIeI. oIr. no poll. luble_. 
337-5943 

APARTMENT subktase, 2nd 
semester. 2 bedroom. turnished, 
NC . clean 331.,'1111 . 

SPACIOUS two bacroom. P" •• " AP_IIT .. ENT lubleL Docembt, I. 
yard. patio Near campus 2 bedroom, A/C, pool, wat,r paid, 
Furnished, garage. washer, dry... parking. on bu.Jlne. IlIlr UtHC. 
Av.lIablo m,d.Decambt,. 3/i1-4519 _354-,-1_45 __ 1 ______________ _ 

ONE BEDROOM- ove"ooking 
pond w'lh deck $335 plus dopo.lI. 
November rent free . Call 354-7994 
nIO,nlng' or lea ... m .. sag •. 

NIU ONE: bedroom apanment. 
HIW paid Slove. ,elrige'oto,. 2 
block. from downtown, 515 
E. Colleg • . $350. CI1I35+5607. 
AM btst 

RENTAL QUESTIONS??? 
Contacl Th,t.nant- Landlord 

Association 
335-3264 

IMU 

ON NORTH Cllnlon .... lIabl • 
JBnU!lry 1st (or belore); spacious, 
lroshlY'Pllnled. clean. and quiat 
one bedroom ap,rtment Hlal ."d 
Wlla, paid . "'I, .. ondltlone, . 
..undry. $325. P.rking ..... itabl • . 
351-95'0 morning. 0' 339-0865. 

LARGt! one bedroom ap.nment, 
Towncr.stITla . S350. Oft-street 
parking. Available Docembt' I. 
3/i1 ·9063. 

HUGE. MODERN. w.IH,opl on. 
bedroom apartment .boYi Aoeshe 
Retlau"nt on S. Gilbert. Parking. 
laundry. 13701 month, HIW paid. 
Avo"oble Jonuory 1. 354-1714. 

AVAILABLE Doc.."btr 1 Large 
tIIlclancy. HIW paid . $250/ month. 
on bu.II ... 354-5686. 

ON! BE:DROOM ap.rtment, 
PentlCr"t, December 18. 
331·0784. 331-5148. 

MAKE A COHNI!CTlON 
IN TltE OAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIEOS 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

f-----------------l bu'gundY/ lan Inle,lo, LTD. Slip lI.xlbl • • Include. u.lll1ia • . 
_________________ tour package, alarm, sunroof, 337-8665. 

perllCI condilion. S2t .000 best. SUBLfT: 2 bed,oom Ipartm.nl. 

Five BEDROOM. Downtown 
loe.non. Immtdiat. occupancy. 
Ideal tor group of studentl. Wood 
lloors. II'ge ,ooms. Ad . No. 15 
Keystone Properlles. 338-6288. MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 
QUIT ... FOUNDATIOII 
.,. ocyIH 01"'--'" 

HEW NKI U6ED GIJITAAS. fTC 
hparo rwpeo~ by Com WaI_ 
n .. M-TII 2-1 F,j, IW SoL 

$1_ F"tchl4d. 3/i1.0932 

WAlLIN' DALE'S 

SUO'o 01 An Sound! UghUng 
AI Slone Ago Pri.,.. 

336-5221 

New and USED "'AMOI .. UIIC SERVICE5- prof"""al 
J fW.L K~AOS mobile OJ·s. IOUnd. IIg~ting ."d 

101~Arthu' 336-4500 log machine .. 648-2001 
FISHUR Audio P,OduCllon .. 
Quahty OJ, recording and 
duplication ..",1 .... 335·g396. 

NINTENDO. 3 monlh. old. hardl~ 
... , ulad. Wtth 2 g ....... SSO. 

MOVING 
OH!-LOAD MOVE: P,OVIding 
opaciOUS (ramp- equipped) lruck 
plua manpoMr, inexpensiVII. 
351-6943. 

I WIU MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Htip moving and .ho .ruck. 1251 
load Two mo ...... &451 load 
cm."ng Ioeding """ unlOldlng 01 
Rental Truck .. 

John B,ono. 683-2703 

STORAGE 

1T0UO!-5TDRAGE 
Minl~w.rehou .. units from 5'.10', 
U.SIO,..A" 0111 337-3508. 

RIDE·RIDER 
RIDE WAIITED to Northom O~lo 
over TIIlnksglvlngl GOOd dnvorl 
01,11 pay In. Oronl. 354-8743. 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUNO, camera .nd cue It 
cambus stop near Airliner. 
legitime" owner caU 
319-393-0711 l1K:o ... er. 

TICKETS 
WE NEED 10wI foolball Ilckll • . 
Soa"", 3/i1-2128. 

**** ••••• 
• lowl Football TIck... ,. 
• (a..r •• Buh. VIkIngt) ,. 

• illinois and MinnelOla ,. 

Coli Ma\lI.303.789-3640 (home). FEMALE· qulal. nonsmoker. HIW paid . Ne.r campu" &410. 
1.303-363-649, (oHlco). Co,olvllle duplex. S140/ monlh . 1/3 33::::9-0..:::,1::;92::,. ____________ _ 
-""""=-'-'~=="-____ utili" ••• 336-3755. 
VW RABBITS . 1071 '·speed. Ale. 
'995: '975 .UIomlllc. S6115. 
628-6241 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 

AUTO SERYICE 
804 MAIDEN lANE 

338-3554 
Replir specialists 
Swedish, German. 
Japanese, Italian . 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to 1949 WII,r1ront 
Drive. 

3/i1·1I3O 

HEED TO save money on your auto 
repair? Try Curt Black Auto first 
lor fast _rvlce. Foreign and 
domestic. ~. 

CLOSE: to campusl OU81nt one 
OWN ROOM in huge 3 bedroom. 2 bedroom, availlbl. mid-December, 
bathroom lpartmenl nelCt to · 338-7.-48. 
Mayltow.,. January. 3/it-3191. ::::0.:..::.:::: ____________ _ 

ROOM FOR RENT 
UNBELIEVABLE th,ee bed,oom 
epertment AVliI.bl. mld
December. Near campus. 
35+J133. 

RENT A comp&CI relrlge,alor I,,,," SUBlfAS!: Ellicioncy availablo 
Big Ten Rentals for $341 year. FrH in January. Furniture for saie Call 
dellvory 331· RENT. 337~03 a~or 4pm. 

SIIBLEA.SE: sp,lng sa""",. 
malts, Penl.crest apartment. $130 .. 
Cell 339-1129. 

BeST location and tree microwave. 
One room, parking. utilities f'H, 
across from Burge. Call Jim, 
337-9069. S2OO. 

THREE blocks from Pentlcrest. 
Single room in rooming ho~S8, 
sh.re bath. MIcrowave. refrigerator 
lurnllhed. Utilities paid. SI95I 
monlh. 354·5160 ba'o," 6pm 

ONE BEDROO" apa'imenl. $3401 
month. Two blocks from Old 
Capitol. Available December 1. 
CIII 338-Il405 all" 5pm. 

1 BEDROOM apartment- spring 
semester. 52801 month. 15 mlnules 
from ,ampus. ~ 

VeRY LAROE 3 bad,oom 
apartment .vailable January 1sl. 
337-4683. 

ONE BEDROOM apanmonl, 
_lSld. All ulllillos paid. 011-

MOTORCYCLE LARG! quiet room. close In , 
p,lyal • . Alle,.nc ... $185 plu. 

_____________________ 1 ullll.lo •. No pe ... Mo,7:3Opm. 

slr .. t parking. $300. 354--1894, 

NEWER 2 bedroom wllh go'aOe In 
Co'alville. 3/i1-9196. 396-1545 

WINTER sto'ago fo' moto,cyclos 354-2221 . 
Selt. dry and heeled. Alfo,dable 01 ON NORTH Cllnlon 5""1 
60 cenlS a day. Benton Street a"'ailable January 1st (o( betore). ONE BEDROOM apartment 
,::St;,:o.;,:'a"gc:a",. 335=.;,:-530=3,,· __________ .1 Spaclou •• f,eshly painled. availlbll Doctmba, 13. 1989. 
WINTE:R storage .. 50(} day for elCtremely ctaan and quiet room in Rent-free In December. $3251 
molo,cycle •• scoole' •. Call Don '. ~ig °dld houi' Utllilkles paid. b monlh plul d'pOsll. PriCi 
Hondl. 531 Hwy. I West. aun ry on • teo pa' Ing avalla 10. negOllable. Oil·."." parking. 
Iowa City. 338-1011. St90. 3/it .1I510 morning.. 3/i4-1229 between g.1Ipm. 

,;;.;.;...;;;;:.;..;.;;;..;.;..;.-----1 IN HOUSE: 1130/ two poopla. $1601 SUBLfAS!: one bedroom. now 

GARAGE/PARKING one PI'son plu. u.ill'i .... A •• nable ca'pal. Htw paid , ayanabla mid 
December 15th. Busline. One mUe 

___________________ 1"001 campus. Share btlh,oom! Docembar. 336-7451. 

RESERVED ollstreet pa,klng. ..ki,;,;lc .. h"'on ... "'3/i::.-'-.::27 .. I;,:9 __________ 1 TWO III!DIIOOlIS. lurntthed plu. 
Close to downlown. 3/il-6!134. $17" CLOSE. lurni'hid. utilillel. on "".lino, aVlllable 

HOUSING WANTED 
IU8l!AS! or leaw wanted. 
EffiCiency. I or 2 bacroom 
downtown apartment Itlrtlng end 
Docambt' 0' beginning 01 
January. Please call Kif,," . 
337·92Ig, If you can help mt out 

CONDOM IliUM 
FOR SALE 
SPACIOUS quiel. lUXUry con60s 
you can attord. One. two Of three 
bed'ooml with III _nil ... SrnII" 
downpayrnonl: for hlatl",. 
MCUrtty. 

Oakwood Villogo 
Bo_ Torgel and K.Man 

702 211t Ave. Pllce 
Co"lvIlle 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
STUDI!NTI. Counlry almosphl'e 
MObile homes for ul • . One- two 
bac'oom. Ilr. '10"". f,ldg. $30195: 
Three bedroom completely 
lu'nl.hed.lull b,'ng you, clolha. 
and mo"'e In, ~95 Rent option 
pooslblt. 626-64!i3 

lNO 

WINTER 110,"", lor mOlo,cycl... • 
Solo. dry and htaled. Allordabla al 

SPORTSMANS 
TICKET SERVICE ,. 

.::...:=-=-===c.:...:::':-=:'::" ___ I .... through sumtnef. ThrM person 
SOUTH Johnson lock up ge,aae. mlcrow.ve, WID, quiet. Utilities maximum. $4501 month. 338-2281. 
3/iI.,'lI36. InclUded: Immedial • . 338-5512 . 

16' wide 3 bedroom 
DoIIVl,ed end .. I up •• I 5.987 

·lowest prien anvwher. 
·larg .. 1 .. 1ec1lon 01 quality 

homes anywhere In Iowa 
'10% Downpaymtnl 

·F, .. delivery and .. I up 
HOR~HEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Hlulton 11\ 5OIl41 

STEREO 
DeMO Sl'!CIALi CtM<1A 10 
,.-.. ompllfitr . ..... f'olk SOA 
rllP\IIktrl In rotI OIk 11I1I1h, 
.... a pair . On...,.. 1).Q500 CD 
pIIyor, $32g, Sony TCWRalO 
cIo\IbIe _Ie cIoc-. "ee 

""",,ore "'udlo 
401 S Ollba" 
331~11 

60 _II a dlY Bornon 5''''1 • ......... CtwiMn.... .. 
Sloroga. 338-!i303 

.. INI· PAIC! 
IAINI· STORAGE 

Slarts .1 "5 
Siz .. up 10 lOdO llao lvallable 

335-1155, 337·5544 

TYPIIIG 

F •• 

HIT OffICI SERVICES. YESI 
Wt 01111 do IIudenl _ra CIII 
eboul our "prtl"red ctlenl" 
program 338-1612, an~lmo 

JOIICWU_Al 
Int.ptf ..... . _ ... manueerl"... 

APA 
• ....umot, IppllCllion. 

E_rvenclot 
354-1l1li2 71m'lllom 

• (319) 3S1-()037 ,. .......... 
SALE: 2 nonstudent H.son 

bUktlbtllllcke'" Boll oil". CIII 
3/il· l064 ah" Spm. 

TICKET- one way Decembef 18 
Irom Cad., RlPldl 10 Phoenl. 0' 
L ..... $1251 OBO. 85HI188. 

MASSAGE 
TH! SHIATSU CLINIC 

Strtss reduction. 
drug-,r .. pain relief. r .. axatlon) 

gent,.1 he.llh Imp'O'Itmenl. 
319 North Dodg. 

Ut-4300 

CLOUD HANDS 
Wllk·lns 3-5pm Tulldayo. I .. pm 
Thursdays_ 710 S. Dubuqut. ~ 
off for appointments Monday or 
Wednttdey morning (full only). 
354~. 

TRANQUILITY THERAPElITIC 
, MASSAGE 

C"LL NOW 
351.,'171~ 

YOU 'Re GONNA LOVE ITI 

MIND/BODY 
HOM!OPATHY · ACUPUHCTUR! 
Inluflnca reln""...,mtnl. All 
medlcol and """lIonll p,obleml. 

PhIlp I. Lanllly, " .D .• 
110 S. Dubuqut SI. H4-40M. 

IOWA CITY YOGA ClNTlR 
15th YHr- Ekperilnced Int.ruction 

C,,_ "",,Ing NOW. 
Fo' Inlo, B"rbe'" W.lch II,...,. 

35HIi' 

ACUPUNCTUIII!, 
.... ~·P .. llUro. Horblllim 

Hoellll. Walghl, Smoking. 
Irnmunt-SYOI&n1 probttml. 

____________ 1 ONt DUIIX! 'oam lor ronl. OOWIITOWN opartmenl I .. nabla 
L ... lng 1o, tall. Convenienl Immedlatoly. 35,..902 ....... 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

location IdJacent to law school. message. Rent negotiable . 
Microwave, link, refrigerator, desk SMALL baament .Hiciency on 
and Ale In each room. Fully north side. 519Sfmonth. Utilhies 

Toll F'N. 1-aocl-832-5985 

'tHO, 12.10, two bedroom. New 
WII" hI .. .,1 blW ~lIohon. 
3311-5512. ca'peted. on buslino. laundry ~pI:;I,::d.:..:33=9-0..:.:.15::5::.. ________ _ _____________________ 1 facillUes IV' liable. 51851 month . -

Olliee hours SrI lam. 336-6189. SUILfASE own 'oom In """clOUI CllAIIPIOII 12K55. EKeoll",I 
condition. IAU5I .. II. Quill. sheded 
101. Iowa City bulli ... &41001 080. 
33~. 3/il.a280 

F1!MALE RooMW. TE ntided 10 
ahlr. comfortable two bedroom 
apartment close to campus. Own 
bedroom. Non-smoker, nut, $2301 
monlh HIW paid. Avellabl •• p,lng 
semester . .lenn .. 337-7112. 

ROO .... A TES: Wt hava ,esldonts 
who need roommates for on8, two 
and thr .. bedroom apartments. 
InformlUon rS posted on door It 
414 East Market for you to pick up. 

GRAOI PROF. MlF nonsmoker. 
FurnIshed, fireplac., busline. 
MUSCIllne A.enuo. No poll. $2251 
monlh plus u.ilillt •. 338-3071 . 

ROO .... A T! ntided 10 toke .... r 
half 01 renl. Own bac,oom and 
balhroom 331.J948. 

FEMALE, nonsmoker w.nted. Own 
room In nice. nowly carpoled "',.. 
bedroom apertment. Grelt 
,oommll'" Only 12 mlnuI" 10 
campus On busline. $187.50 plus 
1/3 ulllllial. Lau,a 338-3256. 

FEMALE 'oommlle: Ihar. 2 
bedroom apartment, non-smok.r, "50! monlh. Includel u"""os
Av.lI.blo Decembe,. 1136-130'. 

UPPeR classmanl graduatel 
profllllonli. OWn bed,oom. 1010 
bedroom aponmen\. $195 plu. 
ol .. t,lctIY. 337-2"9 Ina, 8pm. 

H!.LP- F.male roommate wanted. 
,1201 rnon'h. Ral'lon Crook 
aparlments. CI" Julie. 1138·1&98. 

n"AL! IUbleut: Non-Imoke,. 
own foom In furnished 2 bedroom. 
OW. mk:ro"a"". WID In opl .. 
ptlrk'"Q, Ind bUlli",. Benton 
Manor II 15 mIn. ",alk to Ul 
Ho",11I1 Ind Fleldhou ... I22S plUI 
112 ulllillel. Depotlt. Ava""bla mid 
Docembtr. 351 -9236. Shlily 0' 
Linda. 

3 bedroom Westgate VUbI 
F1!MALE nonsmoke,. S175 I Ipa"monl. $117/ mon'" plua S20 
month. Heat. w.ter .nd tlectrlclty utilities Bu5line, pool, dlahwasher, 
paid. Looatlon-71S E. Ma'ket CAlli . 351-1157. 
SIr .. I. Call 35+8680. ===..:..:;:::.:..------

EFFICIENCY Iplnmenllor 'enl. 
LARGE room. p,lvato bOlh. $240 School lo'm _ available. 
includes heat! water. louise, 3S4-06n. 
336-7869. 33~9485 6-IOpm. .::.....:.::.'-'--------

SUBLUII! I bed,,,,,,,, al S25 
LOW!R level duplax- own S. Vln BUren. $341. hell and 
bedroom. living room with wat" paid . Avallab" January ls .. 
Ii,.placa. and balh'oom with CIII 337-1!i36. 
washer Ind dryer. All utilities paid. =.;.::;:.:..;..:.:c::... _________ _ 
$2001 monl~. AYlliablo DOWNTOWN nowly remodeled 
Immediately. Call 354-0341 or .fficiency. Available immediately. 
351.2615. $350. 337~20 aht' 5pm. 

DUPLEX 
2 '!OIIOO". S350I monlh F," 
ulililiel. AVIllabie Docembtr '6. 
337-1'258 

LARGE 2 bedroom on west side. 
I 112 balh. OW. WID. CI .... SUbl1l 
'til May 31 with option to renew. 
AVIll,ble JanUlry 6. &475 plu. 
utilitie • . 354-07 t9 f 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Nama 

Address 
Phone 

City 
No. Days He,ding Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

To figure cost . multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Coat equals 
(number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadline 1.11 am prevlou. working day. 

~ --------------------~------~----
""'NO .nd _ JIIIOC!IIINO 

·Your PerlGnll Alallt."," Twenty·lhl,d VM< 

EAST, WEST CENTER 
354-e3II1 

2 'IMAll! roommates. non
lmok" •• 10 .hI .. a ",lcloUI 3 
bedroom ap.rtment. Own roomj 
$1&1/ monlh plu, u""IIe1. 
",YI"able IIId of ~r. 
3/i1-6400. 

1 · 3days .... .......... 61eJword(S6.10min.) 6 • 10 days ... ......... 86CJword (S8.60min.) 

DIy,dt\e,lime ,_ ...... _______ -,-_..;.....-=._.....:.._ 

I.ocIt 

CIMItat per..:)rV'phone 

!MIL IIOXES. ~TC USA 
354-2113 

""'110 AIIO 
WOAD JIIIOCUllHO 

PIperI, rllUrnet. Me. 
bptflencad Mary, 1$4-411 

"A"! CIII"STIIAI ""opplng _y 
whh I mauoge gih CI"IIIC1la. 
SIlorI)' WIIrnr Ce""led MlIIIgt 
Thtropill. 3/;4-11123 Prol"""","" 
comJonlbio IIId affo,d.ble 

HUI "MALE roommmoll needed 
mld.o.c.mbt, Shl,. I 01 3 
bed,OOO)' in _IIe, .. I. 3 g,"1 
,oomrntl .. 1 $1581 monlh pflll 
ullllt ... ,.,1223. 

4 - 5 days ........ .. .... 67eJword (S6.70min.) 

SInd completed ad blank with 
chICk or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

3OdllYl ... ........... 1.79lword(S17.90min.) 

Th' Dally Iowan 
111 Cotnn\unlcatlone Center 
comer of College • MadIIon 

Iowa City 52242 335-5714 



INSIDE SPORTS 

The Michigan Wolverines ~ 00 track to 
repreaent the Big Ten at , R Bowl fter 
defeating the FIghting IIIlnl 24-10 turday, 
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Hawks stroll to fourth-consecutive final four 
Bryce Mmer 
The Daily Iowan 

No. 3 Iowa put an exclamation 
point - and a goose egg - at the 
end of a long-awaited road to its 
fourth-consecutive NCAA final 
four. 

The Hawkeyes routed No. 6 Provi
dence 5-0 Sunday at the Iowa Field 
Hockey Field to advance to a 
national semifinal game ~gainst 
second-ranked North Carolina 
Saturday in Springfield. Mass. 

"That's something that's tough to 
live up to and it makes it really 
difficult." 

A record crowd of 951 watthed 
Iowa score fint on forward Melill88 
Sanders' shot inside the circle with 
nearly nine minutes gone in the 
game. The Hawkeyes' aecond ICOre 
came when senior sweeper Erin 
Walsh wound up and cranked a 
ball from nearer to midfield than 
the Providence cage. 

The ball sailed by the goalkeeper 
at 21:25 of the fint. 

Iowa field hoc kay player Cherie Freddie move. the 
ben down the field Sunday In the Hawkeye.' H win 
over Providence. That win take. Iowa to the 

Dally Iowan/Jack Coyier 

.. mHlnal. of the NCAA tournament to be held next 
w"kend In Springfield. Ma .... whare they wHI face 
North Carolina. 

"There's been a tremendous 
amount of pre88ure on this team," 
Iowa coach Beth Beglin said. 
"Since even before the first organ
ized practice. people were asking 
where you were going to stay for 
the final four. 

The boisterous crowd Imashed th 
total of 531 set against Michigan 
State in 1987. It W88 only th 
fourth game Iowa had played on 
the new facility in 1989. 

JUlt before the end of th half, 
senior forward Erica Richard kept 

Rob Leyahon 

Hawks prove 
skeptics wrong 
with victories 
Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

While some people may have had 
doubts about thi8 year'8 men's 
swimming and diving team, the 
Hawkeyes dispelled those insec
urities by defeating both Purdue 
and Minnesota last weekend at 
the Field House Pool. 

Iowa handed the Boilermakers a 
61-52 loss Friday night, captur
ing first place in all but four 
events. 

Saturday morning. the Hawk
eyes returned to the pool and 
earned a 65-48 win over the 
Gophers in what was expected to 
be Iowa's toughest dual meet of 
the year. 

"We're real happy,· Iowa swim
ming coach Glenn Patton said. 
"We had two really good meets. 
The one with Minnesota was 
particuJary gratifying since it 
was our biggest dual meet of the 
year, and it was a conference 
win." 

The doubts about how succe88ful 
the Hawkeyes will be this year 
have come from the graduation of 
some key athletes and the 1088 of 
several others for different rea
son8. 

But starting otT the season with a 
first-place finish at the North
western Relays Nov. 5, and at 2-0 
in dual-meet· competition has 
given the team added a88uranee. 

"We were kind of down (when 
the team lost some swimmers), 
but we have a good team left," 
backstroker Matt Smith said. "I 
think a lot of that was just blown 
out of proportion. W& have a lot 
of potential talent.· 

In Saturday's. competition, 
Smith, a freshman fl'?m Scotts
dale. Ariz., swam the leading leg 
in Iowa's first-place 400-yard 
medley relay squad, which was a 
key event for the Hawkeyes, 
according to Patton. 

"We weren't expecting to win the 
medley relay,' the coach said. "I 
thought we'd have to play 
catch-up." 

Another suprise for Patton came 
when junior Jamie Morrow tin
ilhed first in the 3-meter diving 
competitions, Friday and second 
on the 3-meter board Saturday. 

Morrow, who in the past has 
taken a backseat to Hawkeye 
senior and Polish Olympian 
Tomek Rossa, was the only Iowa 
diver to compete in the 3-meter 
events last weekend since Rossa 
sprained his neck at practice last 
Monday. 

• Jamie Morrow was very instru
mental in lcoring, especially with 
winning (Friday) night," Patton 
said. ·We weren't expecting 
that." 

"r'd hoped (fd do well), but I was 
surprised,· Morrow said. "I jUlt 
have to keep working and hope I 
get better." 

Fry e~upts 
while OSU 
blanks Iowa 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Ohio State 
needed a win to keep its Rose Bowl 
hopes afloat. A gritty Buckeye 
defense. combined with a troubled 
Iowa offense, plugged the holes on 
the boat. 

And Buckeye coach John Cooper 
never once reached for the bilge 
pump as Ohio State routed the 
Hawkeyes 28-0 Saturday in front 
of more than 89,000 at Ohio Sta
dium. 

The win moved the Buckeyes to 
6-2 on the year, but more impor
tantly, 5-1 in the Big Ten. In a 
battle of league leaders, Michigan 
topped Illinois 24-10 Saturday, 
opening the door for Cooper's 
squad. 

In the final week of the season, the 
Wolverines host the Buckeyes in a 
game that could be for the righ't to 
travel to Pasadena. 

"I think by far, this is the most 
complete game we've played so far 
this season,' Cooper said. "The 
fact that we were able to hold them 
without a touchdown really speaks 
well of the effort that our defensive 
football team put in.· 

Iowa fell to 4-5 and 2-4. 
The shutout ofIowa was the first 

since nIinois poUnded the Hawks 
33-0 in 1983. Coach Hayden Fry 
was constantly frustrated on the 
sidelines, getting more tosses than 
Oakland's Dave Stewart in a 
quake-shaken World Series. 

His repetoire of pitches: A headset, 
a clipboard and his sunglasses. Fry 
even had a curveball that kept 
plenty of people. including Iowa 
quarterback Matt Rodgers, gueBS
ing in the third quarter. 

Fry yanked Rodgers out of the 
game after he completed a 12-yard 
p888 to Danan Hughes - then 
threw him back in after fifth-year 
senior Tom Poholsky took six 
snaps. 

Fry said Rodgers was constantly 
ignoring primary receivers that 
were "wide-open" downfield. Rod
gers came out, and Fry grabbed his 
facemask with the kind of fla
grancy that would yield a 15-yard 

Hawkeye Tony Stewart Ittempta to ward off Ohio State IInebecker 
Derek Inman Saturday while carrying the bell downfteld. Stew.rt ran 

penalty and a nasty look from an 
official. 

"I don't know why he put me back 
in,· Rodgers said. "Yea, I was 
surprised. I've never been pulled in 
a game. 

"No, 1 take that back. I was pulled 
when I was a holder last year and I 
screwed up a snap.' 

On Poholsky's first play, Fry 88id 
he checked off a streaking Scott 
Neuman, opting for Peter Marciano 
on a 15-yard gain. Fry said he 
couldn't understand how his quar
terbacks were missing a field-full 
of open receivers. 

"We had people wide open and we 
didn't even look at them,' Fry said. 

"I thank God for looking after me 
today,· Fry said. "I thought I was 
going to have a heart attack on the 

sidelines. This was the most frus
trating day in 38 years of coach
ing." 

. Ohio State registered 435 yards of 
total otTense, compared to 341 for 
the Hawkeyes. A week after Iowa 
reCorded six turnovers, a fumble by 
Rodgers in the ' first quarter was 
the only miscue of the game. 

The Buckeyes gave upan intercep
tion from quarterback Greg Frey 
on Ohio State's third play from 
scrimmage. Free safety Eddie Polly 
stepped in front of a receiver and 
picked otT the errant paBs. 

Iqwa returned the favor on the 
very next play when Rodgers 
looked frantically for a outlet, 
scrambling for what seemed an 
eternity, then coughed up the ball 
on a hit by linebacker Alonzo 

for 21 yarde on fly, 

CoIumbua. 

Spellman. 
"We did not play well." Fry lIlid 

"We made all kinds of llIi tak . 
We were terrible on ofJi n . Our 
execut ion was terrible on ch ,i 
of the ball." 

Against North"estem. k • 
the Buckeyes had three back. hi 
the century mark. Icnra dIdn't yi Id 
that kind of Yllrdage. but amm
tent ruahing in crucial ituationl 
keyed SCOrel. 

Running back Scotti Oraham 
opened the scoring with a three
yard burst in the fint quarter. H 
had 86 yarde on 19 cern . Dante 
Lee led the Buckeye. with 99 ,ardt 
on 13 attemtp. . Oarioa now h d 
19 carriel for 715 yard .. 

"I felt good today." Graham Ia,d. 
"We know how important it I, to 

Errors cause Iowa to' drop two games 
Erl Weiland . ' "It's very depreseing," Iowa outside hitter Jenny Reel. who hit .125 
Th c~ iI Iowan Friday and .333 Saturday. 88id. "We came into (the Ohio State match) 

e a Y more positive; we thought we could take the game. We worked lUlly 
A number of errors were the downfall of the Iowa volleyball team last hard. but there were a lot of mental enon. And tonight WIl' the AIM 

weekend, as they lost to both Ohio State and Indiana at Carver- thing.· 
Hawkeye Arena. In Saturday's match. Iowa playen totalled 24 attack erron , "hile 

• In the Hawkeyes' 14-16, 15-5, 13-15, 15-6, 17-15 loss to the Buckeyes Indiana committed 16. 
Friday. 13 service errors were committed by Iowa. Ohio State, which is According to Nelson. thoae erron, along with only having II block 
first in the Big Ten. made 23 service enors, but the Hawkeyes' assista and no solo blocks, was what hurt the team the moat. 
mistakes seemed to come at key times. Nelson seemed a bit 8urprised at the way her team played 

"We had five service erron in the last game," Iowa coach Ruth Nelson, Indiana. 
whose team will probably be ranked fout;1h in the league this week, "We've never jumped out like that against anybody." N lIOn lIlid. 
said. -And three of those were at match point." "Indiana is in the bottom five (in the conferencel. They could have 

After that win slipped through their fingers, the Hawkeye8 tearfully pulled out at any time but they jUlt kept Ilt it. 
left the court, only to return Saturday to a 15-10, 16-14. 15-13 defeat by "We just didn't play well,' she continued. "I don't think (the playml 
the Hoosiers. thought much about this match at all ." 

~ears get first win in Pittsburgh since 
(AP) - Chicago won in Pittsburgh 

for the fim time since World War 
II, and that wu a good idea. The 
Bears scored all 20 of their points 
in the first half, and that waan't 
such a good idea. 

el don't think we played any better 
than they did. but the turnovers 
were the difference." Belln coach 
Mike Ditka Mid. -Any time you 
shut out a team in the National 
Football League you have to be 
encoul'llJ!1ld. but we were shut out 

il1 the seco~d half, and that'l not 
encouraging." 

Jim Harbaugh . threw one touch
down pass and set up anothllr, and 
Chicago turned two of Pittaburgh's 
eix turnovers into 13 points in the 
final 2:07 of the second quarter for 
a 20-0 victory Sunday. • 

Lemuel Stinson had two intercep
tions, the fim thrown by Bubby 
Brister in eight games. and Wil
liam '"nIe Refrigerator" Perry had 
two sacks and a fumble recovery 

for Chicago (6-4). 
Harbaugh kept alive Chicago's 

first scoring drive with three 
~yard scrambles before Neal 
Anderaon scored from the 2. Har
baugh threw a swing p8se to Brlld 
MUI~r for an 18-yard touchdown 
with 1 :13 left in the tint hillf for 
Chicago'. final points. 

The Bean, 0-4-1 since they lal t 
won in Pittaburgh in 1944, had 100t 
four of their l88t. five and three In a 
row on the road. The Steelen (4-6) 

have been outeeored /54.7 In their 
laet two plllt!l. 

"When you keep mol", mlmke, 
and tumln, it over, there', not 
much of an explanation to Ilny· 
thin,." Steele", coach Chuck Noll 
laid. 

In other pmea, It "88 Loa Anplta 
Rame 31, Ne" York Ol.nta 10j San 
Francisco 46, Atlanta 3; Denwr 16, 
Kan ... City 13; De\rolt 31. 0"", 
Bay 22; Bllfl'alo 30. Indlan_poIla 7; 
Miami 31, Ne. York Jeta 23: 
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